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N e 1(1 , pop e r 

--

Will E~tomh Pope In 
St. Peter's Cathedral 

NORWAY'S GIFT 
Luther CoUege to Get 

Art Objects 

DECORAH, Feb. 13 (AP) 
Dr. O. J. H. Preus, president of 
Luther college here, announced 
today that Crown Prince Olav 
of NorwaY wlll delJver person
ally to the Norwegian American 
historical museum here a col
lection of objects representing 
old Norwegian culture and arts. 

Senators Okay 
New Welfare 
Board Set-Up 

Pilgrims View 
Pontifical Bier 

I Despite Rain 

Services Will Be 
Broadcast hI U. S. 
At 9:15 a.m. C. S. T. 

NEW YORK, Feb. 13 (AP) 
-Burial services for Pope Pius 
Xl are to be rebroadcast In this 
country by all networks Tues
day morning. The transmission, 
originating 'by'shoi't wave from 
HVJ at Vatican City, has been 
scheduled to start on WEAJo'
WJZ-NBC, W ABC-CBS, WOR
MBS and WMCA-Interclty at 
9:15 and continue to 10 a.m. 
Time is Centrlll Standard. 

I VATICAN CITY, Feb. 13 (AP) 
-Ancient il'ottoes under St. Pe· 

r 
I!r's cathedral were made ready 
irlight to receive 'the body of 
p~ Pius XI in a triple coffin. 
Thousands on tl\ousands of 

lailhful passed reverently before 
, the pontiff's bier in the vast ca-

• • • • • • • • • • 
Heads 'Open Seat' 

Eugenio Cardinal Pacelli is head 
of the "open seat" wh'ich exercises 
the powers of church sovereignty 
between the death of the Pope and 
the coronation of his successor. 

Next Pope? 

Longman Will 
Head Merged 
Art Department 

\ 

History, A pprecialion, 
Graphic and Plastic 
Courses Are Merged 

The presentation will take 
place when the crown prince 
and Crown Princess Martha vis
ist Decorah on May 6 and 7, Dr. 
Preus said, and will be one of 
the maln features of the recep
tion program now being planned 
for the royal couple. 

The museum of industrial nrts 
at Oslo, Norway, informed Dr. 
Preus of the gift. 

Reorganization Bill 
Carries 35 to 10 
Despite Opposition 

DES MOINES, Feb. 13 (AP)
Overcoming tenllcious opposition, 
the Iowa senate tonight passed 
and sent back to the hou~ a 
measure creating a three-member 
board of social welfare to under
take the management ot old age 
assistance, child welCare and aid 
to the bUnd. 

The upper chamber voted 35 
to H) in adopting the program 

The merger of the history and advocated by republican consol-
appreciation of art department Hoo T II idlltionists. 
with the graphic and plastic arts ver e s An amendment, described by 
department, under the head of Rep. Dean W. Peisen (R) of 
Prof. Lester D. Longman, was an- Of .GOP Goals Eldora, as "entirely friendly," re-
nounced yesterday by Prot Earl quires reconsideration by the 
E. Harper, director of the school house probably the first thing 
of fine arts and Iowa Union. Addresses Republican Tuesday. Peisen, house "father" 

The merger followed a recom- -of the consolidation bills, said 
mendation of the change by Pro- Leaders at New York he would recommend adoption 01 
lessor Harper, approved by uni- the amendment by that body. 
versity administrators and the Lincoln Day Dinner I The welfare blll, opposed by 
state board of education. professional welfare workers who 

The art building, previously re- By The Assoelated Press believed a pald administrator 
fen'ed to as the fine arts building. Former President Her b e r t should be placed in charge, pro
will lose that connotation as a Hoover, declaring that the repub- vldes that one of the three mem
result of . the change, Professor Jican party had been rejuvenated, bers of the board shall be a 
Harper said. . called on it last night to return woman. The members would r e-

thedral while workmen cleared 
an underground space for the! 
burial tomorrow evening. I 

The school of flOe arts, even- "sanity, common sense and con- ceive $4,000 a year each. It would 
lually all to be located on the structive action" to government. supplant the present five-mem
f ine arts campus on Iowa river's The only living former presl- ber part-time board which re
west shore, will include the de- dent was the key.note speaker at ceives $10 a day when in session. 
partments of art, drama and mu- an assembly of party notables in with a $1 ,200 yearly ceiling on 
sic. a New York City hotel, one of a remuneration per member. 

Professor Longman had been series of nation.wide dinners hon. Terms of the five present mem-
The stream of humanity that 

came)n the rain ~ venerate the ' 
\lO~ was smal!er than yester
Ws great throng. But worsh,ip

head of the single department of oring the memory of Abraham bers expire at midnJght tonight. 
graphic and plastic arts, Prot Lincoln , Ii r s t president elected Final approval of the welfare 
Rufus FHzg~ld, who ~ under ~ . ublM;an banner. boar~ bill in the sennte climaxed 
provost o! the University of Pitts- In his 'prepnrecf address, Mr. a hecfic day tor that chamber. 
burgh two years :lgo, was former Hoover said the misaions of the Republican members were al
head of the history :lnd apprecia- party were "the preserv:ltion or igned with democrats both for 
tion of art depllrtment. the principles of dignity and per- and against the blll with opposi-

fl'I shuHled through the basilica 
/brOughout the day. 

The scene at the Vatican consti
tuted the largest public manifes
tations ot respect ever shown a 
dud pope in the cathedral, partly 
because Rome has nearly doubled 
in population since Benedict XV 
died in 1922. 

Estimated of the number of per-
sons who had passed the bier first 
irt the' Sis~ine chapel and, start
Ing yesterday, in St. Peter's, rang
ed from nearly 500,000 upward. 

L'Osservatore Romano, Vatican 
City 'newspaper, placed the num
ber of worshippers at 1,000,000. 
other estimates, however, cut this 
fil\ll'e in half, including 200,000 
persons yesterday and 108,000 to
day. 
~ainloads of pilgrims came 

Uom Italian ci ties and from ou t
side the country. 
. Milan, where Pius XI as Achille 
Cardinal Ratti was archbishop be
fore he became pope, sent many 
pilgrims. A large delegation came 
from Hungary. 

The burial Ceremony tomorrow 
wiU be broadcast to the world by 
radio, but the public will be ex
cluded, only cardinals and other 
prelates, the papal court, the 
diplomatic corps, Roman patri
cia~ and other invited digni
lanes will see the ceremony. 

The body will be placed in cof
fUlS of zinc-lined cypress, lead 
and elin iry the apse before the 
aJl;lr of the chair where funeral 
IIlaJses are sung for the late pon
tiff daily, instead of in the choir 
chapel, as were his predecessors. 

It -was expected that the cath
edral would be opened to the 
PU~lic tomorrQw from 8 a.m. until 
I p.m. prior to the burial c'ere
hlony. The ceremony will begin 
at~4 p.m. " (9 ·a.m. C.S.T.). 
'--

Know ¥obr 

University-

.The premier showing of the 
fiht University of Iowa news· 
'reel will be tomorrow night at 
1:30 in Macbride auditorium. A 
~nJcolor :film, the newsreel 
f.11l be supplemented with a 
showing of the feature, "A 
B\lmmer ~eslion at Iowa." 

. Free tickets for this "Know 
Yout Univekity" event, spon· 
IIOred by the extension division 
and The Dai\t Iowan, wllJ b~ 
Ivallable to both town and 
10wn this morning at The 
Dally Iowan business office, 
the Information desk of Iowa 
1111100, and at the offices In 
'Quadranlle, Hillcrest, Currier 
Hall, Eastlawn, Westlawh and 
'lJew Common •. 

soMlity of individual men and tion centered on a proposal by 
women ... truth, justice, toler- Sen. George M. Faul (R) of Des 

Brl·tal·n. France ance and mercy; economic resto· Moines, to continue with a :fIve
,/ ration and insuring pea c e for member part-time board under 

America." a paid aljlqliristrator. 

May Recognl·ze I But amidst the jubilation over Faul, aided by Senator Ross 
• Ilast fall's election successes, and Mowry (R) of Newton; Senator 

S · h R h I the confident prediction of vic- E. K. Bekman (R) of Ottumwa, 

PanlS e e story .in 1940, there was also a and others, . fought vainly to sub
..:; warmng from a party elder that stitute Faul's amendment for the 

I1defonso Cardinal ~huster 

His eminence, I1defonso Cardinal 
Schuster, archbishop of Milan, 
has been mentioned as ·a lJkely 
successor to the head of the 
Ca tholic church. Cardinal Schu
'ster, 59 years old, was created. 
cardinal in 1929. 

Germany, U. S. 
M~y Barter 

LONDON, Feb. 13 (AP)-J'rime 
Minister Chamberlain indicated 
today that British and French re
cognition of the Insurgent re
gime as the SOle authority in 
Spaln was imminent and de
fended Bri tish assistance to the 
insurgents. in negotiations for 
surrender of Minorca. 

Under opposition questions in 
the house of commons, Chamber-
111in refused to promise that the 
house would be consulted before 
recognition of insurgent General
issimo Franco, asserting sharply, 
"the government must take the 
responsibility," 

Britain, he said, was in close 
ton tact with France and, With 
the situation in Spain changing 
so rapidly, ' he could not give 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 13 (AP)- .assurance against recognition. 
Germany was reported tonight to The French council of minis
be offering farm machinery, poul- ters was expected to consider and 
try netting and barbed wire in ex- perhaps decide on recognitlon to
change for wheat and lard in ex- morrow. The British cabinet may 
tensive pure barter deals with decide Wednesday. 
midwestern farmers' and packers' (A German Information ser-
cooperative organizations. vice, Dienst aus Deutschland, in-

That barter negotiations are be- timated Franco had assured 
ing carried on was confirmed by Reichsfuehrer Hitler the Rome
German sources here and by in- Berlin axis comes first in the 
formed quarters in Berlin. thoughts of the insurgents as 

Dr. Wilhelm. Tannenberg, first they look lor connections abroad.) 
secretarY of 1he German embassy Chamberlain said Britain put 
here, ~nd Dr. Horst Fricke, Ger- the cruiser Devonshire at the 
man commercial attache in Chi- service of the insurgents last 

I 
cago, were said to be representing week to establish communication 
the reich in the negotiations. between MaUorca and Minorca. 

the G. O. P. must undergo a re- three-member phase of the house 
birth. measure. 

In Los Angeles, William Allen The one amendment tacked on 
White, veteran Emporia (Kan.) the welfare board bilI lessen! 
editor, told republicans that "the somewhat the power of the gov
grand old republican party today ernorin that it provides that when 
stands either upon the brink of removal charges are preferred by 
rebirth or the rim of the grave." the governor against anyone or 

Mincing no words, White sald all of the board members, the 
the party must recognize a charees shall be subject to public 
changed status of labor and new hearing and the removal ratified 
issues of the day. 0.1' . fejected by the executive 

''In this new world, a world of council. The house bill left full 
social, economic, political and power in the chief executive to 
spiritual change, it is silly to in· remove the members. 
5ist that we stand where we al· 
ways have stood," he said. "If 
we keep on standing where we H It A' tie 0 
stood 15 or 20 years ago, we are ' a c on n 
going to be knocked into the mid· 
die of next week." 

Bill Merging 
Library, History 
Functions Signed 

DES MOINES, Feb. 13 (AP)
Gov. George A. Wilson today 
signed the :first of the major Iowa 
state government consolidation 
bills, a measure merging the va
rious state library functions and 
the historical department. 

Sponsors have estimated the 
blll would save approximately 
$20,000 a year in administrative 
expense. 

Marriage Bill 
DES MOINES, Feb. 13 (AP) -

In a committee of the whole ses
sIon late today which developed 
into a frank discussion of social 
diseaSes and how to curb them, 
the Iowa house plunged deeply 
into the merits of its "pre-marital" 
examination but deferred action 
until Tuesday. 

For nearly an hour the lower 
chaml;ler cast aside its usual par
liamentary formality to hear Dr. 
Rober F. Hansen, head of the 
venereal disease section of the 
Iowa state department of health, 
and then gained further enlight
enment by asking questions. 

---------------------------------- The bill had been considered on 
the floor of the house earlier in 
tQe day, but further action was 
deferred while a virtual public 
hearing was arranged wit h Dr. 
Hansen as the . speaker. 

I 

Representative Tom Martin Says Imagination 
'Is All That New Dealers Have Not Taxed' Dr. Hansen drew the interest 

of many nodding heads when he • • • ALBANY, N. Y., Fel:>. 13 (AP) 
-Representative Thomas E. Mar
tin (R-Ia), said tonight the esti
mated 1940 debt of $44,457,000,-
000 would make, "in dollar bills 
sewed together, a blanket more 
than 300 feet wide and long 
enough to extend from Washing
ton to Los Angeles." 

"If that description of our na
tionnl debt taxes your imagina
ation," he asserted in an address 
prepared for delivery to the 41st 
annual Lincoln day dinner of the 
Albany county republican com
mittee, I ask your kind Indul
gence in view of the fact that 
your imagination Is just about 
jjJl you have left that 
the new dealers have not taxed." 

...... 
"The farmers of Iowa," he con

tinued, "are thorougly acquainted 
with the problems of debt and 
they reatize keenlY that debt 
clin impair not only efficiency 
but the harmonious peace and 
s('curity of the individual, the 
community, the state and the na-
tion." , 

CriUcUinl what he termed tbe 
"ebb and flow of relief expendi
tures lI1temating with election 
and non-election years," the Iowa 
C1,ngressman declared "I have yet 
to find a man whom I think has 
an absolutely cOlnplete and work
able solution for this major prob
lem." 

He praised tbe national G.O.P. 
committtee's statement of poUey 

" .... .... I told the assembly the percentage 
that a more satisfactory Am- of sypn:ins in Iowa is not less than 
erlca can be built upon the prin- four !ler cent 'nor more than six 
ciple of balanced representative per cent 
government inatead of an. ex· IDel~_.' IOwa Slate eol
!remely centralized power, a pol- lere aDd UIe sta&e university, be 
ltically managed economic llfe, added' Ia. "lela 'han one per 
a legislated scarcity and a vindl- ~t,,,'Wbile M n. Madison and 
cl1tive Intolerance In government." ......... prllous the percentare 

This statement, he said, expres- ... 11 to II per cent. 
sed "such a fundamental Prin- Di~ing a companion bill, the 
ciple of free govemment that pre-l?ataJ examination measure, 
renewed confidence 1n our detn- the youthful appearing specialist 
ocratic form of government be- said: 
('arne manifest." "If there was complete constan-

"Let UI keep our sense of C)' there would be no need for this, 
humor," he urged, "the better but we do and wiD have erring 
to understand and to ippredate husbands and wives." 
our lood fortune in UvlnI fn tbfl He said the billa would not re
nation of fearless-tHlnldnl-and· quir~ an fncrease fn laboratory 
speakint, free Amerf'*'l." P'!!'lrOm~for1aclUUes at Iowa City. 

• • • • • • • • • • 
Court Choice? 

DEAN ~LEY B. RUTLEDGE 

• • • • • • • • • • 

• • • • • • • 
Retire! 

JUSTICE LOUIS D. BRANDEIS 

• • • • • • • • • • 

Rumors of Rutledge 
For Court Revived 

DIDN'T HIT 

MIAMI, Fia., Feb. 13 (AP)
Rudy Vallee was acquitted to
day of an assault charge filed by 
a bus boy in a night club who 
said the orchestra leader struck 
him w hen he accidentally 
brushed his back with a tray. 

The boy, DiUard Rodney Bor
den, 17, said Vallee swore at 
him a,nd hit him on the arm, 
bruisini him nnd f{nocking his 
tray of empty di shes to the floor. 
Vallee denied striking him but 
said hc turned Bround suddenly 
and the boy was pushed. 

Extortion Plot 
Exposed by 2 
St. Paul Arrests 

ST. PAUL, ·Feb. 13 (AP) -
Charles A. Ward, millionalre man
ufacturer Dnd political figure here, 
tonJght was described by police 
as the intended victim of a $15,000 
extortion plot whose authors 
threatened to link him with the 
unsolved murder of Walter Lig
gett, Minneapolis weekly publish
er. 

Police Qhief Clinton Hackert 
said confessions from two men 
"completely smashea" the attack 
on the world-adventurer who once 
worked vJith Pancho Villa in a 
Mexican revolution, served a sen
tence in Leavenworth penitentiary 
for narcoticspossession and rose to 
be a respected citizen here as an 
advertising specialty manufacturer. 

Chief Hackert said he had con
fessions from Mathew W. Streg
bauer, 31, released from Leaven
worth six months ago after serving 
for hijaCking, and Harold McAvoy, 
29, forme.r law student turned 
whiskey salesman. 
. Paul Contreras, 40, an ash haul

er, whom Hackert said was paid a 
dime as an innocent messenger to 
pick up a dummy package for ' the 
pair, was held as a material wit
ness. Stregbauer and McAvoy 
will be arraigned in district court 
tomorrow on attempted extortion 
charges. . 

No Official 

Desire for Western 
Judge on Court 
Thought to Exi t 

With the announcement from 
Washington yesterday that Jus
tice D. Brandeis had retired 
from the bench of the United 
Sta tes supreme court, considera
tion was revived of the possibili 1y 
that Dean Wiley B. Rutledge 01 
the college of law here may be 
the president's next court ap
pointee. 

Rumors that the president 
considers the naming of a west
ern or midwestern. judge to the 
high court strengthens the Iowa 
dean's position. 

From no source have come even 
semi-Official !tatements that Rut
ledge will receivjl a supreme 
court appointment, but his prom
Inence in the law profession has 
been. ~ecognlzed for many years. 

Dean Rutledge was born in 
Cloverport, Ky., in 1894, attend
Ing preparatory school and college 
for three years at Maryville, 
Tenn. He received an A.B. de
gree at the University of Wis
consin in ]914, entering the col
lege of law at the University of 
Indiana jn 1915. 

For the next two years he 
taught school at Albuquerque, N. 
Mex. He went to Boulder, Colo., 
in 1922, receiving his LL.B. de
gree from the university that 
year. Then he began the practice 
of law in Boulder. 

He remained in Boulder as as
sociate professor in the college 
of law until 1926, when he ac
cepted a professorship at Wash
Ington university. He became act
ing dean of the college of law 
there In 1930 and dean in 1931. 

He came to the University of 
Iowa as dean of the college of 
law in 1935. 

His particular interests in the 
.field are corporation law and the 
cOJ;poration as a social institu
tion. He has mad,e intensive stu
dies of the social significance of 
private corporations, and the re
lation of the corporation to the 
present administration. He is 
writing a book on corporate per
sonality. 

Detective Inspector C h a r Ie s 
Tierney said there was no indica
tion that the prisoners possessed 
incriminatlrlg evidence a g a ins t 
Ward, a close friend of the late 
Gov. Floyd B. Olson whom Lig
gett had bitterly criticized. He said 
no new information on the ma- Condemn Company PoUee 
chine-gun slaying of Liggett in WASHINGTON (AP)-The sen-
Minneapolis on Dec. 9, 1935, was ate civil liberties committee con
uncovered. demned yesterday the use of com-

Ward received a typewritten let- pany police as weapons agaInst 
ter last Friday marked "personal.'· union organization and said It was 
Its authors described themselves preparing legislation which would 
as ex-convicts needing $15,000 to virtually limit their duties to the 
start a business. I protecton of company property. 

Dean Wiley Rutledge-
of the University of Iowa College ot Law presents his views 
on DEMOCRACY AND FREEDOM In an article on pale 2 
of today's Daily Iowan. 

It will take you only two minutes to read Dean Rutledge's 
views. Turn to the editorial pale now for this article, a fea; 
ture of Iowa City's observance of Brotherhood Day. 

Aged Justice " 
Terminates 23 
Years'Service 

'A Most Serious 
Loss to the Court,' 
Roosevelt Asserts 

11 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 13 (AP) 
.<\$sociate Justice LouiS' D. 
Brandeis, noted defender of socral 
and economic experimentation in 
the field of government, stepped 
down from the supreme court 
today and into retlrement at the 
age of 82. 

Wlth characteristic simpllclty, 
the tall, ascetic jurist, whose 
grey eyes have peered down from 
the bar of the tribunal for 23 
years, wrote to President ROOIIe-
velt in a one-sentence announce
ment o! hIs withdrawal. 

"Pursuant to the act of. March 
I , 1937, J retire this day from 
regular active service on the 
bench," he said. 

(The act he referred to enabl~s 
Cederal judges who have reached 
the age of 70 and have served 
10 years to retire at full pay. A 
suprem~ court judge's pay is $20,-
000 a year.) 

Washington, torn for several 
years by deep-seated confUct be
t.ween the new deal and its 
cri tlcs, reacted to Brandeis' an
nouncement with a BPontaneous ' 
ond unstinted expression of praise 
[or the justice's achievements, in 
which both camps joined. 

And, ~ust as promptly, came 
the usual outburst of eon,Jee
lure and speculation &8 to 
whom his 8uccelllOr would be. 
Within an hour, western IIflna
tors were demandln.. that a 
westerner be riven the pIKe. 
The name8 of JudIe Hare]4 
Stephens of the district court 
of Colwnbla lIourt of apeals, 
a. re IdenL of Ulah, and Circuit 
Judre Sam Bratlan 01 New 
Mexico were mentioned In 'hia 
connection. 
But, since President Roosevelt 

has sometimes ignored sectional 
demands in his appointments, 
other possibilities were not over
looked, such as Solicitor General 
Robert H. Jackson, Attorney 
General Murphy, and Dean 
James M. Landis ot the Harvard 
law school. 

It was noted, too, that the 
Brandel~ departure gave Mr. 
Roosevelt an opportunity to make 
!-.is fourth appointment to the 
high bench. He has named Jus
tices Black, Reed and Frankfur
ter, all of them appointed since 
the president's great conftft!\ 
with the court and his defeated 
proposal to revamp the bench. 

Unlike the IIltuatioDII whleh 
.rOle when the premdenl reo 
placed AIeoela.te Justices vall 
DevanteT aDd Su&her1aDd, to 
whOle vleWi he eX)ll'eIllfld UIe 
utmoai opposlUon; DO chanre 
In the IO-called "Uberal-eOll
IIflrvatlve" bala.nce of the eoan 
could be expected with UIe 
namlnr or Brandela.' lDlee_. 
For the economic philosopl\1es 

or the famous jurist and -'the 
.president have many thinp in 
common . 

"There must be a power In 
the states and the nation to re
mold, through experimentation, 
our economic practises and In
stitutions to meet changing social 
and economic needs," Brandel. 
wrote In a dissenting opinion de
livered in 1932. In retrospect, 
many have pointed to that state
ment as a forecast of the n_ 
deal. 

Althoulh ill with an attack of 
grippe, Mr. Roosevelt lost no 
time in dispatchi~ a note. w of 
regret to Brandeis today. 

"One 1111111' perforee ~, 
tbe Inevitable," be AIeL "Ever 
since thoee cla~. 10.... a--. 
when you IlI'It look your .. 
on tbe lupreme court beDeJI. 
I have eome to &hInk of , .. 
as a n~J aDd very ~., 
manent pari 01 the court •• 
mnee 1.SI U OIle who _11M 
continue bit fIDe .. rvlee ..... 
lUlU] IoDi after I.... .... 
Wubblltoa. 

"The country has needed-,ou 
through all thellfl years, an4.. I 
hope you wlll realize, as all )'GIlt' 
'Old friends do, how unanimotis 
the nation has been in ill trati
tude to ),Qu. II 

Brandeis ,ave no reason for 
his withdrawal, but friends of 
the jurist aaid it was undoubt.ed17 
becaUie of aae and ill health. 
Recent17 he was laid up fOif. a 
month with I1'lppe, retuminl .. to 

L-...:..;;.;.;-...I-__ ...;.. ____ ._.;:;;.-~ .. ,:,:-::;,;:.-~':;';;~~-::.';;:"'';:-.:';;'''::;'-~..:''~\ ....;.;::l:::=:::D=a.":-=t.,J the bench a week a,o today. 
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The fi~ht 
FQi' 

Life 
ON THE battlefields of Spain 

alld China, wars are being tought 
that tC\ke a tremendous toll in 
human liie. At the slightest dan
ger ot America's becoming in-
1'(llved ill either one of these con
fJ,icts, statesmen cry for "isola-' 
lion" and men and women shud
der, thinking of the 126,000 young 
Americans who died in Franoe 
20 yea\'~ ago. 

Wi thout the roar 01 arli Ilery 
alld, the pageantry of wal', many 
more than 12G,OQO Americans are 
sUll dying every year-Of can
cer. This number is three times 
as many as are killed in auto~ 
rr,obile accidents, nearly twice the 
number who die of tuberculosis, 
more \han 10 times those who die 
of old !\ge. 

8,ince the days when the l'yra
mids were built, cancer has been 
tul,ing its deadly toll. As late as 
190P, after centw'ies of cffor!' 
mUe PI'ogress in fighting the dis
ease had been made. Despite sur
glcal Qevelopment, there were only 
a l:ia.ndCul ot persons living five 
years after operations for cancer. 

Tpen came a series of changes 
in man's knowledge of cancer. 
Radium was discovered, and phy
sici<J,ns learned how to use it and 
the X-ray. Techniques in path
oloiY and sW'gery were improved. 
It Was time for an educational 
ll\,ogram to acquaint both medi
ral and lay men with the new 
weapons against cancel'. 

In 1913, a group of doctors and 
lay persons met to form thc 
AlDerican Society for the Control 
of Cancer, with the expresscd 
purpose: "to disseminate know
]edg~ concerning the symptoms, 
diagnOSis, treatment and preven
tion of cancer, to investigate the 
conditions under which cancer is 
found and to compile statistics in 
regard thereto." 

.(\fter many years of experi
mentation, the society resolved to 
concentrate on co-operation with 
the medical pro~ession. This has 
been satisfactory. Cancel' com
mitfees have been set up by most 
state med,ical societies, including 
the Iowa society, and there are 
more than 200 cUnics approved 
by !,he American College of Sur
geons. 

Because !,he program of edu
cl;lt.ing the lay public has been 
IfSS successful, the Women's Field 
Army was founded-a !n'oup or 
woroen. throughout the country 
wl10 are co-operating to dissemi
nate knowledge on the methods 
of cancer control. 

During the month of April, the 
Army will make a special edu
cational campaign and a drive 10\' 
funds to support its activities. In 
lQwa, the Army is heac;led by 
~l1's. A. V. O'Bl'ien of Iowa City. 

. A great hope for eventual 
overcoming of the disease lics in 
ttJ~ work or the Women's ,Field 
Army, with its slogan, "Fight 
Cancer With Knowledge, Early 
Cancer is CUI'abte." 

Significant is this message of
ten sent by physicians to the 
American SOCiety: "We arc pre
pared to diagnose and treat can
cer, but the pallenLs comc to us 
too latc. Oflcn thcy have shown 
th~ conccl' d::tngel' signals fOl' 
months 01' even yeal·s. and yet 
they seck hcIp only whcn they 
arC incuI·able. Can't you teach 
thcm to recognize these signals 
and come to us whcn they first 
oPJ?Car?" 

A Crefll, Mon 
Retires-
From tile Cou,rL 

l'.OUlS p. BRANDEIS, who III 
82' has resigned from the United 
States supreme court, best salct 
what CIIn be said when he repeat-
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someone's ignOI·ance." 
ed, "behind every argument I ~; II DEMOCRACY AND FREEDOM 

th~ei~e~:~~:;.s a~fa~~C~r t~:r:~:~ R tl d S N CI d Sh 
~£~s~:~~{~~i~e~i~~~n:~~t[~~ - u e ge ays, 0 ose Op 
written by men on the benCh. 

w~~n~~p~~~m:~~i~po':t::7~~ On L1eherty 1-0 a Democracy several reasons. He was the (1l'S~ 
Jew ever to have been named to • 
the nation's highest court, and In 
those days before naziism or 
fascism but when there was also 
intolerance in America, there was 
objection, much talk about a 
"dangerous precedent." 

His career was the longest, m03t 
distinguished of any of those now 
Sitting on the bench. Since then 
two other Jews have been ap
pointed to the court, both of them 
also good justices, qualified jur
ists. Death recently ended Ben
jamin Cardozo's career, but Ju:.
tice Felix Frankfurter is just be
ginning his. 

* * * .. .. .. 
tFebruary 19 has been deslll'nated as National Brotherhood 

Day by thc National Conference of Christians and Jcws. The 
purpose 01 , Is orll'anlzatlon ts to help make America safe for 
dIfferences, and to create an atmosphere of good will and under· 
standing. 'l;'he Dally Iowan wUl publish an article each day this 
week wrl~ten by an Iowa Cltlan on this Important subject. 
Readers Interested In geUlng detail cd Information about the , 
seepe and work of the N.tlonal Coafereace of Christians and 
Jews should write to Rev. Llewelyn A. Owea, First Congrega· 
tlonal Cburch, Iowa City, la.) 

By DEAN WILEY RUTLEDGE 
Collere of Law, State UnJvcrslty of Iowa H is probably important that 

Louis Brandeis wrote more dis- "Democracy is on trial" is the theme song of the thirties. It is senting opinions than Rny other 
man 011 the court. He declined true. We pay the same eternal price lor liberty a~ did our fathel's 
to endorse the majority opinion and will ow' children. Democracy isn't a system of secw'ity. It's a 
in the Stock Dividend case, the great gamble. It means we have to take chances; chances with 
Duplex printing case and several thlngs we like and chRnces with things we hate. There isn't any 
growing out of the Espionage act. closed shop on liberty in a democracy. It's not a thing just for 
History and a partial cour~ rc- me and mine. The other fellow has title to it as "good and met·· 
versal have already backed him chantablE!" as yow·s. He may be black, or white, yellow or brown ; 
up in the first of those. ignorant or learned; rich or povel·ty· ~idden) cW'ly-, kinky- or 

Now that he has retired, con- straight-haired; cross-eyed or wan~yed; bow·legged or knock-kneed. 
sidering his 82 years, it seems Whatever his state or condition, his views or his attitudes, he is a 
logical to assume he may retlI'~ man and is to be given the dignity of manhood. Any nation which 
to quiet, detached life. Probably I'eruses this to any citizen or class of citizens is to that extent not a 
he won'!. Probably as long ~s democracy but a tyranny. For that reason the old south, an impos
he li ves he'll be fighting tor n sible mixture of white freedom and black slavery, had to go. 
~ause he believes is right, just But democracy is not anarchy and liberty is not license. Nei-
now again that of the Zionist 

ther I nor the man I hate can be free to do as we please. Choice 
movement in Jerusa lem. t ... S thi t 

For such a man, such a tract i- we mus have, but not unlimIted chOIce. . orne ngs we mus not 

* * * * * * Otherwise the game is spoiled. So, with democracy. It isn't 
enough for baseball just tQ have rules. It isn't enough for democ
racy just to have laws. The rules must give a fair chance to both 
sides. In a democracy the laws must give a fair chance to all men. 
Rules can't make big men small or small men big. Neither can 
laws. But rules can say to big men, it's unfair for you to do this 
or that to other men, big or little. They can even say to big men, 
you can't do some things to little men whkh it's all right for you to 
try to do to other big ones. The "handicap" in sports may be the 
fairest oC ail rules. But a true "handicap" never takes out of the 
gaDle all of the elements of chance and skiU. Its proper function is 
to equalize, not to eliminate them, to make the competition fail', not 
to destroy it. A baseball game without room for the play of cnance 
and skill would be as dull as one without rules and umpires would 
be exciting. So with democracy, liberty and law. 

It's a great gaDle, but not a cut-and-dried affair. The regions 
o! liberty are ever changing. The chances are not equal, but they 
can't be too unequal. Skill must count, but not too much. Democ
racy is a perpetual compromise, ever shifting in its major incidence 
upon particular human interests, between secudty and change. 
Wbat it gives or permits to us today it takes away tomorrow. But 
always it brings to us and to others new freedoms to take the place 
of those which vanish with the past. What men lose today as indio 
viduals they gain tomorrow as groups. Thus democracy fills to· 
morrow with opportunities illSt as glorious and responsibilities just 
as great as it gave us yesterdl\Y. Its work is not finished. It is 
only beginning. I envy those who are entering the game now. The 
gridiron and the diamond will be in the new stadium rather than 
the sand· lot. But the game will be the same thrilling one we've 
always played, though perhaps we can makelit fairer still. 

o • • • • • • • • • • o • • 
• BROTHERHOOD DAY SERVICES AND PROGIMMS • 
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University Calendar 
Tuescl&y, Februuy U 

10:00 a.m.·12:00 m.; 3:00 p.m.· 
5:80 p.m.; 7:00 11.111.-9:00 p.m.
COllcert, Iowa Union music room. 

U:OO m. - Sociology luncheon 
club. \ 

6:15 p.III.-Picnic supper, Tri
angle club. 

7:30 p.m. - Bridge, University 
club. 

8:00 p.1O. - Lectw'e by Pl'of. L. 
D. Longman, art auditorium. 

8:0' p.m. - Philosophical club; 
speaker, Dr. Kenneth W. Spence: 
"The Yale Laboratories of Pri
mate Biology," Iowa Union cafe
teria. 

8:30 p.na. - Della Phi Alpha , 
room 106, Schaeffer hall. 

WedlI~ay, February 15 
10:00 a.m.-12:ot m.; 4:00 p.m.-

6:" .. m.-COncert, Iowa Union 
music room. 

7:45 P.IIL - German club: etA 
Survey of Cultw'al and Political 
Forms in Germany," by Pro!. 
Erich Funke, room 221-A, Schaef
fer hall . 

8:00 p.m. - Sigma Xi soiree, 
under the auspices of the psychol
ogy department, rpom 105, East 
hall. 

ThUl'Sday, February 16 

8:00 p.m.-Concert by univenl
ty chamber organizations, Mae. 
bride auditorium. 

9:00 p.m. - Commerce Mart, 
Iowa Union. ' 

Sa'urc1a.y, Febr .... ' 11 
Conference of MusIc Teachera 

and Supervisors. 
Saturday classes. 
18:0' a.m.-12:00 IlL - Recorded 

concert, Iowa Union music roOm. 
2:00 P.IIL - Concert by univer

sity chorus and band, Iowa UniOn. 
8;00 p.m. - Concert by univ.,

sity orchestra, Iowa Union. 
Sunday, February I. 

8:00 p.rn. - University stUdents 
vesper service, Macbdde audltor-
ium. 

HOliday, Febru,ary II. ~ 
4:18 p.m.-Lecture by Dr. LouII 

BinstOCk, "The Intelligent Man's 
.(\.pproach to Irnmoftality," ~ 
ate chamber, Old Capitol. 

7 :341 p.11\, - Lecture under aua
pices of Iowa Section, Ameritan 
Chemical society, by Prof. C. S. 
Marvel; "The Structure of VinYl 
Polyners," Chemistry au4itoriw:n. 

7 :30 p.rn. - Humanist society: 

tion we can mention no better do. If we do others, we must be responsIble for the consequences. 
qualified successor than De;m Democracy therefore is a system of limited and responsible free · 
Wiley B. Rutledge of the college dom. Where my freedom ends is where the other fellow's begins. 

10:00 a.m. - U:OO m.-Concert, 
• Sunday, Feb. 19, 10;45 a.m.-Catholic, Protestant and Jew .. Iowa Union music room. 

"Modern Art Without Reartta," 
by Horst Janson, Art auditoril.lJll. 

8;00 p.m.-Lecture by Dr. LouII 
Binstock, "Has Religion Failed?", 
Senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

of law. His rights limit and define mine. 
Nor can the definition be left to us. Others must tell me where 

to stop and him where to begin. So, we must have l<fw. The court 

Knowing 
Your 

replaces the dl,lel; the legislature supplants the unrestrained power 
of each to decide for himself. They make the rules and act as 
UlDPire, while we play the game. U's a game that has room for 
home-runs and strike·outs. But there are also fouls. 

University ! Baseball without umpires would be a grand row. Democracy 
UNIV~RSITY OF IOWA s~u- , without law would be anarchy. But no umpire can take the pl;lce 

dents. WIll .have an oppor.tumty I of rules of the game; and the best umpire can't make a good game 
tomOi mw nflghut ~o se~t the ;11'lst Inl If the rules are bad. Both the rules and the umph'e must be fail'. 
a senes 0 nlverSl y 0, oIVa 

news reels. Behind this project. ;:============================ the premier showing of which is ' 
In the nature of an experiment, is 
Q dual pW'pose: (1) To publicize 
the university through showin~~ 

)t the news reels to alumnJ and 
lther out-of-city groups, and (2) 
to give students a glimpse v~ 

acti vities within their university 
which they may have missed. 

Both of these purposes are vital 
ones, but we believe It is espe
cilllly important that students 
mow their own university. Stu
;len\s may easily get into a rut 
1S fur as activities are concerned. 
[t is easy to seek always the 
;ame types of entertainmenLs, tv 
~et into a daily routine of meals. 
~Iasses and studies that denies 

lti£ 

T()W~ 
Willi 

MERLE MILLER 

he brOllder viewpoint given by TfUS 'N THAT ,week'S been abandoned on this 
.nterest in many phases of uni· Note by the papers that our campus at any rate ... I mean. 
,ersity life. -Tack Cha.se is Hollywo~ bound going around the campus this 

If the premier showing tomor- and, whlle WIshing him good ,. 
. ow night of the Iirst University luck, wondered if his thespian weel, and next, you d never realize 
)f Iowa news reel creates this way is what Hollywood's looking it if you didn't know •.. 
,5reater interest among students for ... I remember his U. theater I 
in the un.Iversity itself, the mn-, appearance ' . ' . 
ney that has been spent to pro- __ _ 
duce a technicolol' pictw'e and! Of course, Judglnc from some 
the cost ot showjng it will be of tile recent cinema exhibits 
entirely justified, we believe. I I've happened on, not beln&' --------------1 able to act won't be noticed 
------"'\0'7".~. ----- lIIucll 1'0 the Camera city .•. 

CLIPPED~~ 
from oth~~~' 
O~yMN~ 

ADO ABOUT NOTIUNG 
A FEW BRITONS are gl'owing 

~xcited about the possibility that 
lome untoward act of disrespect 
might mar the visit of their king 
and queen to the United State.:; 
next summer. 

And Sunday thumbed through 
Bob Nathan's "Journey of Tapio
Ill," which goes with my list 01 
unforgettable dog-stories (No A. 
P . Terhune) . . . RIght beside 
WooUcoU's "The Story of Ver
dun Belle," I think • .• 

Dog stories are pleasant read
iug these days ... The charac
ters hardlY ever have innuendoes 
lIbout the Yurpinn sitcheeashun. 

These fraternal courses In 
elementary education are quite 
~hc tWng, of course ' • , AU 
~he boys say so, and majorities 
must be r"'hi. . , . They're 
traiDing for II Ie • . . 

Fire drills, hands and knees, up 
three !lights of stairs with mouth, 
water - filled will undoubtedly 
come in handily in latter life . . . 

And as for lunny-sack undies, 
well YOU never can tell with 
those ~ad men In Washlnrton, 

Also, as an item of jotting in
terest, paddling has been aban
doned by the interfraterni ty rUl
ers . . . It's nice to know such 
rules exist . . . I think someone 
should tell the fraternities 

.. participating in Brotherhood Day :rel'vice, First Congrega· * 3;15 p.m. and 8;00 p.m. - Con
• tional church. * cert, st. Louis symllhony orches~ 

Tue~.y, Febnaq !1 
7 :00 p.m.-Formal dinner, Uni, 

vcrsi ty club. • Sunday, .'Feb. 19, 8 p.m.-University Student Inter-Faith • b'a, Iowa Union. 
7:30 p.m.-Gamel'a club, art au· 

ditorium. 
• meeting, Macbride auditorium. • 4:10 p,m. - Y.M.C.A. vocational 
• Monday, Feb. 20, 12 noon-Iowa City Inter-Faith Workers • guidance forum: Prof, F. L. Mott, 
• luncheon meeting. D and L grill. • speaker; room 221-A, Schaeffer 

• Monday, feb.. 20, 4:10 p.m.-Old Capitol, Inter-Faith • ha~30 _ Iowa Union Board, Iowa 

8:00 p.ol. - University play: 
"Johnny Johnson," Ul1~ve~ty 
theater. 

• meeting. Speaker, Dr. Louis Binstock. • Union. Wednesday, Febrllary U 
8:00 p.m. - University I'hl1: • Tuesday, .Feb. 21, 6 to 8 p,m.-Human Relations Forum · 8:60 p.m. - Western Conference 

• and Dinner. Rev. Father Donald Hayne, speaker. Congrega- • debate, room 221-A, Schaeffer haQ. "Jobnny Johnson," Univetslb-
• tional church dining hall. • Friday, February 17 theater. 
• * .. " • " • • • • • • • • • • Conference of MUSic Teachers 

TUNING IN 
By Loren Hickerson 

WHEN BENNY GOODMAN 
.• , and. his swing school broad

cast. from the "cJty or brotherly 
love," at 8:30 tonigM over the 
Columbja nctwork, a sUfprlsc 
swing arrangement of "Trees" 
will be featured, 

Goodman will be in Philadel
phia on an eastern personal ap
pearance of tht'ee-J design : jam, 
jive ond jitterbug, assisted by 
swing's greatest song-writing his
torian, composer Johnny Mercer. 

GEORGE JESSEL 
becomes a coOOc valentine 

on the "FOr Men Only" prOl1'am 
over NBC's Red network at 7:30 
toniI'M. He steps In as master of 
ceremonies beeause Fred Uttal, 
regular mastcr of ceremonies, goes 
to Florida wl~h Paul Whiteman. 

Some o! the stars George will 
present include Franchot Tone, 
movie star and dramatic head man 
of the Broadway hit, "The Gentle 
People;" Lefty Go m e z, star 
Yankee pitcher, and others. 

A CONDENSED VERSION 
... of "Trial by Jury" will be 

p\'esented by Harold Sanford aud 
the NBC orchestra at 7 o'clock to
night over NBC's Blue network. 
Gilbert and Sullivan fans take 
notice ... 

Muriel WUs.on. SOllrano; Alma 
Kitchell, contralto; Ivy Scott, 
charac~r - soprano; Fred Hut
sooth, tenor, anel Walier Preston, 
baritone, will appear as soloists. 

And the United .States army 
band, under the diree\.ion of 1'. 
F. Darcy, appears at 2:15 this at
tel'Doon over the Blue network. 

THE ROCHESTER CIVIC 01'
chesira presents an educational 
con c e r t, Quilter's "Children'S 
Overture," at 12:30 today, Blue 
network. 

BEST SKIT OF THE WEEK: 
The Eric Blore-Charlie McCarthy 
resume last Sunday night. 

Peter Van Steeclen's orchestra THE BEST QUIP: Blore's car-
and tbe stnrlD&' of the Merry Macs rier pigeon that walked back from 
will also be heard OB the program. Guatemala. 

EDN A MAY OLIVER, 
. . . whose face Is her fortune, 

will be Bob HOPe'S guest on hill 
weekly f~est at 9 o'clock tontrht 
over NBC's Red. network. 

Addl~lon 01 'hla acld-kmcued 
comedienne to ~he Hope show 
chalks up anoiher victory for ~he 
Patsy Kelly-Glenda. Farren type 

"WE THE PEOPLE" 
. prescnts W. lJ. Lawrence, 

71, until a week ago known only 
as Mr. X, an amnesia victim, who 
will express his gratitude for re
uniting him with his faDllly on, 
the broadcast over the Columbia 
network at 8 o'clock tonight. 

and Supervisors. (For lafOl'DlaUoa . rell~ 
141:4141 &.III.-U:OO rn.; 2:00 p.m.-\ dates lM:yond Ods IICbedUie, ... 

4:00 IMP. - Concert, Iowa Union reservations III the Presll1eat'. 
music room. olfice, Old CapitoL) 

General Notices 
J'hlJ06ophlcal Club at 8:30 p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 14,. in 

Philosophical club will meet at l'oom 106, Schaeffer hall. 
8 p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 14, in the HENRIETTA BONNELL, 
ell,feteria dining room of Iowa Secretary 
Union. Dr. Kenneth Spence will 
speak on "Yale Laboratories of 
l?l'imate Biology." Graduatc Student COUDcH 

The graduate student group wi1l 

I 
meet at 5 p.m. Tuesday, feb, It, 

Student Pea.ee Coullcll at 5 pm .. In room EIO~, East haU. 
There will be a meeting of the Reports wm be given by the vari

Iowa Student Peace councn Tues- ous representatives and future 
day, Feb. 14, at 4 p .m. in the l?lans determined on the basis ot 
board room of Iowa Union. Fur- th~se reports. 
ther plans for the Iowa intercol- CHAIRMA!'i 
legiate peace conference to be 
held the week end of Feb. 24 will Cadet Officer's Club 
be made. I 'J;'bere wm be a meeting of the 

EDW ARD FREUTEL Cadet Ofiicer's club WedI\esdaJ 
evening, Feb. )5, at 7:45 in the 
north conference room of Iowa 
Union. The speaker will be Prot. 
Erich Funlte, head of the German 
department. Professor funke win 
speak on his World war experi
ences as a soldier in the German 

Botany Club 
Botany club will meet Monday, 

Feb. 13 at 4 p.m. in room 420, 
pharmacy-botany' buildin/l:. J . M. 
McGuire will discuss "The Mor
phology of Physaicria Inslata." 

SECRETARY 

Delta Phi Alpha 

army. 
DONALD F. NEIDER 

Pro!. H. O. Lyte, PI'of. Meno Humanist Soclely 
Spann and Dr. J . Milton Cowan The next meeting of the HIl-
will give reports on the modern' manist society wiU. ~ke place 
language conference in New York I Mondl\Y, Feb. 20, at 7:30 p.m. In 
'ilt a meeting of Delta Phi Alpha I (See BULLETIN Pail! 7) 

A New Yorker at Large 
By GeQrge Tucker 

Not only are (;ome British writ
ers demanding that President 

Incidentally , If Chase }And 
Sanborn're smart tlley'd belter 
crab on-to Eric Blofe, the fun
niest man In screen or radio. Plecc' of Ml,ad of woman - thc type who hews 

AN OPERA STAR, a 10 w yer 
and an announcer - Giovanni 
Martinelli , Garfield Hayes and 
Ben Grauer - will appeal' on "If 
I Had the Chance" at 9 o'clock to
night, Blue network. 

NEW YORK-Anton Bruehl is a ton avenue in Manhattan. ~ 
superb color photographer, maybe sometimes you come across pic
the best on earth. That's my opln- turesque studies of the 18lll\l0rOus 
ion. That's all drama criticism or tropics - surf-riders off Waiklki, 
any criticism ever is, one man's hula girls weaving ti-leaf skirts, 
word. ' native fruits and flowers .... All 

Roosevelt give assurances against An over-the-tea-cup pal of 
soapbox criticisms in Un i 0 11 mine wonders these days, his sec
Square, but they propose cancel- ond year of hours without end In 
latlon of the royal l visit unless ' !. C .... "For the iirst time in 
newspapers in. this country are ' my life," he tells me, HI don't 

Not that I hope for a minute to the sarcasm and lets the heck
that it'll happen, but the local len fall where lbey may. 
Peace Conference can gain some 
importance it I t begins taking 
stanas on matters neal'-at-home. 

prohibited from suggesting that know what people'l'e thinking." I For example, what about tl'ain
there is some ulterior motive be- ~ --- I ing student pilots with NYA 
hind the trip. I The answer being, oC COUl'Se, $unds? ... To me the gallingest 

Special offense has been taken I that most of us aren't . . . The , move the adminis~l'alion's made. 
in London to thc scheme mell - llUlTiber of those using their I 
.ioned by Gl'Over Whalen of tnk- , minds even in thls Iowa Athens Also It's time for tbOlie wbo 
ing the quintuplets to the NeVi , could be counted on four or fivE' believe In peace to separate 
Yorl, faii' to have them greetefl , handfuls of fingers. . Ihcmselve$ from the local Dor-
therc by their majestles, and to a I --- I otby Thompsons and Walt 
reference to the sovereigns as I Fo)' example, the Newspaper I Lippmanns who think we 0lllh1 
Bert and Betty. I Iowa Depends Upon goes unread l to be peaceful just as slIOn lIoS 

Finally, the United States ha~ daily in most of the club-houses we lick the pants off Ulon dirty 
been warned thllt it frightened I abou t, male 01' female . . . Bal'- \ nazis • . . 
away the Duke of Windsor 'by ! ring, naturally, tho s e yellow 
the hullabaloo it stirred up over ', sheets they insert in the middle. 1 mea n Peace Conferences 
his uS/iociation with Charles F. , --- couid be something besides words 
Bcduux, speedup engineer. ' U's occurred to me, too, Ulat ., But lhey seldom are ..• 

Toduy's collectcd venom might 

With Hope and his guest star 
will be Patsy Kelly, Skinnay En
nis and Jerry Calonna, all regu
lars on the coast-to-coast show. 

FIBBER McGEE 
Is golna 10 be busy today. 

FIrst, he'll pest slar wi1h Parky
akarkus U4l AI Jolson un the 18'
ter's program at 7 :30 over the 
cout-to-cou' Culumbla network. 
After tilt last Joke has bounced 
out on the kilocycles, Fibber wlU 
hurry over to Hollywood's NlSC 
• tudlos for bls weekly appearance I 
on his own show, heard at 8:30 
over the NBC-Red network. 

Finds Big Increase 
In Problem Children This will probably leave ali i 'be reason some professors 

Amc\'icans exccpt sl/c iuUy umbi- ', Ju,Ye to read tbc rolls every 
LiUltS dowagers rather cold. day Is bccausc, In the larcely 

Any crisis in this country which fraternlt)'-so.rorlty snaps espe
followcd cancellation 0 f the clally, all the enroliees look 
Windsol' visit was purely coln- exactly alike ... 

be possibJy expluin.ed by those CHICAGO (AP)-Evldence that 
two lines Dodic Smith coUected- American youngsters are tending 

"On ijJe first sprlnr da.y, to become "problem children" bas 
The dcvU's to pay." been reported by Dr. Mandel Sher

cJdcntal. We weathercd that d13- m<lD of the University of Chicago. 
not having He said his study of University 

clinical records shows a growini 
1ppointment. Abandonment Tl'ouble is J'm 

It's nic~ ' to knoW that "hell" cnough fun ... We shall a/l welcome the Bri
tish rulers, and hope they enjoy 
their visit here. 

_. __ _ numbel' of children are becomIng 

But we shan't gag the natioll Du.tch Get Refugees About the Same 
101 thc evcnt. THE HAGUE (AP)- Thc Dutch I LONDON' (AP) - Fatalities In 

.IL. j~ no~ liI\~.IY that they. will govcl'nnlcnt h::ts' ,,'l!owcd 7,000 road IIccidcnis throughout Great 
lleul ;:(uy WOI~C of lhcqlselvc~ , BrItain durIn, 1038 totalled 6595 
hcr~ than is spoken every day inlrefuiees {l'om Germany to enter , compared with 6,590 in 1937. The 
their own land. Holland since Nov. 7, 19311, Imid ' number injured totaled 226,854 

-The Des Moines Trlbn.ne. the minister 01 justice. compared with 22~,355 in 1937. 

Introverts and subsequently neu
rotics as a result of America's 
"changed social JeveJ." 

lIc [Jointed partieulnl'ly to the 
strangc uCllicllun wherein childrcn 
bet we~n seven lind nine yeors of 
aae refuse to speak to anyqne ex
cept their parents for three or six 
consecutive years. 

TONIGHT'S SHOWS 
NBC-RED NETWORK 

7-JGhnny Presents. 
7:30-FOI' Men Only. 
~Bahle of the Sexes. 
8:30-Flbber McGee. 
9-Bob Hope. 

COLUMBIA NETWORK 
6:15-J11DIDie fidler. 
7-Edward G. RoblDlOn. 
7:30-AI Jolson. 
S-We, the People • 
8:30-Benny Goodman, 
9-Jean HenhoU. 

Pharaoh's Law Code 
FO'"1d ill CCluetcry 

CAIRO (AP)-A papyrus con
taining the only known copy of 
lhe PharaOh's Code of Law has 
been unea\·thed' during cxcava
tion of an underg)'ound cemetery 
at Tuna EI Gebel, near A!jsiut, Up
pel' Egypt. 

The discovery was made bf 
Pro!. Saml Gabr of the Fllud Uni
versity. 

N~I·J.y fivc fcell LOlli, 1l11~ IIbout 
30 inches' wide, the P,ap~rull' was 
rolled tightly ~n a jar standln. on 
a desk that had l\P~rclltly be-
.longed to a high priest. ; 

I don't know any other color those were taken hel·e. 
I'hotographers, and I never knew Bruehl may go to Hawaii soon 
Bruehl until his pictures began to for a new series of pictures He 
stick in my mind and stay there wants to go. But he doesn't know 
and made me think about them whether he can get away. You 
until finally I got i{tto a cab and would think he was a native, U 
went over to 480 Lexington ave- you saw his pictures, but he hai 
nue, where his studio is. been.. (here only once, and that for 

If you pick up Vogue 01' Harpers one day 20 years IIgo on his way 10 
Bazaar or similar publications you America from Australia. Itf II 
will come across Bruehl's pictures, '/\'usb'ollan born. His father w. a 
gorgeous whole pages in color that ship's doctOr aod n.evel· lett AliI
malta your mouth water. It may be tralia aiter landing thcl'e one, day. 
fOI' liquor or cigarettes, cosmetics • " $ 

or silver wear, perfumes or tropic Among Bruehl'S favor te mod-
fruits. It doesn't matter. Bruehl's I els are Dana Jenryle, Susan ShaW, 
camera is a sort of magic wand Elsie Knox and Pualani Mournen. 
that he waves over the thinis he All except Pualani are blondeL jet 
photographs. If he were to pho~ black hair, he says, is difficult to 
tograph a shell you could place it photograph and even more d~fi
close to your ear and hear the roar cult to reproduce. When he sWeets 
of the sea. a girl she must hove these quaD-

• * • ties-youth, health, and "a.vera&e 
Color photogl'aphy Is enormous- beauty." This means a bUoYl\llCr 

Iy expensIve. It costs real money of Hpirit that shows throuah Qle 
to havc your portralt tal,en in eyes and in the smnc. Technical 
coIOl', and especIally if Bruehl beauty ("the kind that S\WIIi") 
takes it. Just one shot costs be- I~n't necessary at all. But ~ 01 
tween $600 and $1,000. Somctimes I his models are pretty. Dana Jen
It takes the better pal't of a day nie, who is now in Paris to model 
to take one picture. Always it new styles for Harpers Bazaar, II 
takes the better part of ~wo days the sophisticated tfpe. He IJIIII
to make the color print. That is t~ned this, but explalned tbat 
why you don't 110 to Bruehl just uftra sophi$tleation is never ~ 
for II photograPh to decorate the tial, because "80pWBtlca~ pegpIe 
living room table. Nearly all of his aren't avel'Bie people," 
work is for magazine advertising. Pualani Mossman is .bis .y~~ 

S01Vc~lmes you see photographs mod,el fot· pictures wltb a ~ 
ot P\'CUy aids, IIlmost il1,vllrlably Seas 10(lIile, "becal,lse s\le ~1tD-. 
blollde, Hkl ing down a moun laln- Inne~ the qlooct, knDwll r.,....\\a,l W It. 
I,de In SwlturJand. But thOle Is easy to work wUIl, ~ ~ 
pjctul"es weren't taken in Switzer- graphs beautifully," Th.at~1l qull4i • 
Ilmd. They were taken in Lexlrli- recommendation. 

PU] 

NOI 

Purdu{ 
Gophel 

Th4 
purduc (30) 
Fisher, ! ........ 
E. Anderson, f 
Weber, c ........ .. 
Yeager, g ...... .. 
Beretta, g ...... .. 
19ney, f ......... . 
Zink, f .......... .. 
Dickinson, f .. . 
Iierschelma n, c 

Totals ... 
~llnnesota (20) 
Kundla, f 
Addington, f 
Spear, c 
Dick, g ........ . 
Maki, g ...... .. 
Warhol, c ... . 
Van Every, g 
F. Anderson, 

Totals 
Score at 

nesota 8. 
Free throws 

Anderson, 
Dick 2. 

Referee: 
sin; Umpire, 
Thomas. 

1 HA 

L , 



Purdue, Indial)a, Illinois And 
Northwestern I~ Big Ten Wins 
Purdue Downs Maroons Tumble Melch· Stars 

46 to 33 Before Olr 
Gophers, 30·20 Hoosier Raiders In Wildcat WiD 

Dehner Leads 

D A I L Y lOW A N 
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Tbe Box 
purdue (30) fg ft pC tp 
Fisher, 1 ...... . ....... ·· ...... 2 1 2 5 

The Box 
Indiana (46) fg ft pf tp 

Tbe Box 
WlscollS", (27) fg rt pf tp 

In 35·28 Rout 
Of W olveri~s 

IJJlnols (35) fg It PI tp 
Drlsh. f ....... . ............ .1 1 1 ~ GOPHER GRAPPLERS SMEAR lOW A~ 

E. Anderson, f ............. 1 0 3 2 
Weber, c ... ·.· ........... ... 2 0 0 <I 
Yeager, g ... ................... 2 3 1 7 
Beretta, g ...................... 1 4 1 6 

:~~' f f .::::::::.::~:::::::::::::~ ~ ~ ~ 
Dickinson, f ...... ··.··.· ..... 0 0 0 0 
}{erscllelman, c ............ 1 0 0 2 

Dro, r ······················· .·· .... 1 1 2 3 
Armstrong, f ········ ........ 1 1 4 3 
Motter, f · .... ·· ................. 0 0 1 0 
Dorsey, t ··.·············.· ...... 1 0 3 2 
W. Menke, c .... · ........... 5 2 3 12 
R. Menke, c ................ 0 0 0 0 
Andres, g ·· .... · .... · ............ 5 1 2 11 
Hu!lman, g ................. .4 1 3 9 
Stevenson, g .. ...... · ....... 3 0 1 6 

Totals ... .. .......... 11 8 9 30 
Minnesota (20) fg It pf t p 
Kundla, f ....................... 2 1 1 5 
Addington, t .................. 3 2 2 8 
Spear, c ... ................... 0 0 0 0 
Dick, g ..... ....................... 1 1 1 3 
Maki, g .... .................. 2 0 4 4 
Warhol, c ....................... 0 0 1 0 
Van Every, g .............. 0 0 0 0 

Totals ........ ........ .. 20 6 19 46 
Chicago (33) fK ft pf ip 
Cassells, f ...................... 3 1 0 7 
Lounsbury, ! .............. ..4 1 1 9 
Stampf, c ... ..................... 1 S 4 8 
Meyer, c ........................ 0 0 0 0 
W. Murpby, g ................ 1 2 1 4 
C. Murphy, g .............. .. 1 3 3 5 

~upee, t ....................... 5 0 1 10 
13 ~th. f ' ......... ' ......... .4 2 1 10 

1'~m~~r~·~·~ · .. ·~ ...... · .. ··· .. ··· 11 ~ i ~ 
S ' ~ ...... .. 
Wtrain, It '" ............ .....0 0 2 0 
G:A~a;~r g .. .............. ...0 ~ ~ ~ 

, g ................ 0 
Anderson, g ........ ....... 0 0 1 0 

Totals ................ 11 5]0 27 
NorthWestern (37) fg fi pf tp 
Melchoir, f .. . ........... 6 2 2 14 
liarman, f ...................... 0 0 2 0 
Buthetus, f ................. 3 0 0 6 
Koble, c ........................ 2 1 1 5 
VOigts, g ..... .. ................. 1 4 4 S 
Currie, g '" .......... 0 1 0 1 
Vance, g ........................ 2 1 0 5 
Feaman. g ................... 0 0 0 0 

Wardley. f-g .............. 2 0 0 
Dehner. c ........................ 6 4 1 l6 
aandlon. g .................... 1 2 1 4 
Sachs. g ......................... 0 1 4 1 
Hapac. r ......................... 3 1 2 7 
o 'Neil, c .......................... 0 0 0 0 
Frank, g ......................... 0 0 0 0 

Totals .............. .13 9 9 35 
Mlchlpn (28) fK n pI tp 
Harmon, f ...................... 6 3 3 15 
Pink, f ......... _ ............... 2 0 2 4 
Rae, c .. .. ................. 0 2 4 2 
Beebe, g . ...................... 2 0 2 4 
ThOmas, g ......... _..... 1 1 0 3 
Smick, c .......................... 0 0 1 0 
Sukup, g ....................... 0 0 0 0 

Hawk Gymnasts Lose 0l)ening 
Meet to Minnesota's Gophers 

By GARRY MARGOLIS 
DaUy Iowan Sports Repor1er 

Iowa lost its j~tial gymnastic and was awarded first place in 
meet yesterday afternoon at the the high bar and the flying rings, 
Iowa fleldhome, 548 ~ to 452. De- and a third in Ule parallel bars. 
{eated by a defending champion- Crowding his performance of the 
ship Minnesota team, the Hawk- day was Jim Haley's excellent 
eyes failed to approach pre-sea· ex.hibltlon on the Pilrallel bars. 

1'olals .... .. ....... 11 6 12 28 son expectations and d id not win The Big Ten champ received the F. Anderson, g ........... 0 0 0 0 
_ _ _ _ Totals .................. 10 13 9 33 - - - - Halftime score: Illinois 16; a siJlile individual firs t. judge's highest score of the after· 

T tal 8 9 20 Halftime score: Indi ana 19; Chi· Totals ..... .14 9 9 37 Michigan 15. The contest was a high·scoring noon. On the basis of 45 points 
os .. .... ....... 4 cago 17. Halftime score: Northwestern Free throws missed: Dehner 3, one in which Minnesota posted for perfection, Hafey was award-

Score at hal!: Purdue 13, Min- Free throws missed: Dro 3, 18; Wisconsin 9. Hapac 2, Harmon 5, Beebe. higher team totals in four of the ed 41 1·2. 
nesota 8. . d Armstrong, Cassells 3. Lounsbury Frec throws missed: Dupee, Referees: J oseph Reiff (North· five events. Flying rings, the The results of the meet: 

Free throws rmsse : Fisher, E. Smith, Strain, Gallagher, Mel- western) ; Umpire, John ~cbom- fifth event, was taken by Iowa, l\finnesota 458J.i, Iowa 452. 
i\J1derson, Beretta, Addington 4, 3, ~iic~~:;h~e~~r;~, M~~P~'wers choir, Voigts, Koble 2. mer (Cbicago). 104 '1.. to 103. Bil"h bar: won by LynlUD. (M), 
Dick 2. (Detroit); Umpire, Lyle Clarno Olficials: Dick Bray (Xavier); Capt. Adam VOl"el received sec· 39; RonnJD6 (M), second, 38: 

Referee; George LeWis, Wiscon- (Bradley). Carl Burt (Manchester) . ANN ARBOR, Mich., Feb. 13 ond place In the f1yln&" rlD66, lIut Parry (I) and Daly (M). tied for 
sin; Umpire, Johnny GetchelJ, St. (AP)-Illinois kept alive its slen. hampered by an arm Injury faUed tblrd. 35 ~4 . 
Thomas. del' hopes for the Big Ten bas· to place In his three other evenla. Side horse: won by Ronning 

-- ) CHICAGO, Feb. 13 (AP)-In- EVANSTON, lIl., Feb. 13 (AP) ketball championship tonight by Robert parry, award~ third (M), 40 1-2: O'Beron (M) , sec-
MINNEAPOLIS, Feb. 13 (AP) diana's league - leading cagers -Northwestern, hitting its stride vanquishing Michigan, 35.28, for honor In tUmbling av,d a. tJe for ond, 34 1-2; Han.nlnK (M), third, 

-Purdue caught Minnesota badly , after a miserable start in the Big a sixth victory in nine games. third 011 the hlrh bar, rarnered 32 1-2. 
o[t form tonight to score a 30.20 held even for three quarters of a FI I I b L 

Ten cage race, rae ked up its The rough and tumble battle ball of Iowa', placements. The y nl" r 111'8: won Y ynum 
western conference basketball Big Ten game by Chicago, broke fourth Victory in a rOw tonight reached intermission with Illinois remain InK honor WIUI won by Ed- (1\1), 38 1·2; VOKel (I). second. 
viclory and virtually push the loose in the fina l minutes ton ight holding a bare 16-15 edge ovel' ward McCloy, wlt.h a. tle for IJJlrd 36; Daly (M) and McCloy (I) , 
Gophers out of any title consid- to deluge the Maroons, 46·33. with a 37-27 decision over Wis· the lowly Wolverines. but a sharp In the flying rln.. . tied tor third, 34 1-2. 
eration. Chicago's stubborn basement consin. second half attack led by Pick Adding Jowa to its list. of de· raraUel barB: won by Hafey 

Purdue at [he half held a 13·8 five wel'e trailing only 30-28 with The Wildcats, paced by Chuck Dehner brought the IlUni safely feated opponents, Chicago and (1\1), 41 l·Z: Hanolnl" (M), lleeond, 
advantage. more than 30 minutes of the game Melchoir, forward, found the hoop in. NebraSka, the Gophers led by 40 1·2; Lynum (M) , third, 35. 

The outcome was never in gone but here the Hoosiers got consistently in the !irst hall to Dehner collected 16 points from Capt. Curtis Lynum, are again TumbU..,.: won by Wolle ilion 
dou~t after the Iirst few minutes hot. run up a comfortable 18-9 lead at six field goals and four 1. r e e making their bid tor the con!er- (M), 39: Daly (&I), second, 38 1·2; 
with the Gophers missing shot The 'Victory was Indiana's sixth intermission. The Badgers cut throws to be high man. followed ence championship, which the:y rarry (I), third, 36 1-2. 
after shot from under the basket in seven conference games and this margin to seven points ~arly by Tom Harmon ot Michigan held in 1938. Lynum, the out- The judges for the meet were 
after sifting through the Boiler· the Maroons' seventh defeat in in the second period but could with 15. It was Michillln's fifth standing contestant of , the day, Professor Jacoby, Professor Hen-
maker defense. eight games. neve I' get closer. defeat in seven games. received 112 '1.. individual pOints schen and Mr. Niemond. 

------------------------------~---------------

[ HA WI(LETS MASSA eRE TIFFIN, 55 to 32 
I Whe? ~~Y Conn .G~O':8 Up 

Irish Middleweight's FoUowers Predicting 
His Success Among Heavie 

~------------~------------. 
Art Schlauder Hitchings Star 

Elected Frosh I lEt 
Track Captain n cc yen 

Sunshine, too much of it, near· 
Art Schlauder . ~t Down:l's IIY prevented the "I" club's skat. 

New S,~im I Jack Shera 
Marks SOlight I S?ores ~ut 
Iowa Tanker Will FIve POInts 
Launch Record BidlS 

BITS 
abou~ 

Sports 
B7 

J. DENNIS 

SULLIVAN 

Sherman Pin 
Foe for Lone 
Hawkeye Fall 

ead" Win 
napped at 

treak 

By BiU Kusi to 

) 

• t • • 

,. , .. I .. .. . 
" ' J MINNEAPOLIS, Feb. 13 (AP) • 

- Winning seven out of eight •• 
It seems that the boys who re-

present Northwestel'n in the intra- matches, two of them by falls, tli .. 
mural cage league are a little University of Minnesoa t wre tling 
burned. Thei r win over Gables ·team downed Iowa here tonight; '1 
by a score reported to run well 25-5. 
into the hundreds, has been sco(- Only Iowan to come through 
fed at by the boys from Gables 
as well as some impartial fans. 

Jack Spivak, spokesman for the 
Northwe tern club, tells me that 
they - the Northwesterners-are 
willing and able to spot the Gables 
team 40 points and beat them. The 
ofter, so he says, isn't qualified in 
the least as his team is willing to 
meet the Gables outfit - at 
which he sneers - on any Iloor, 
at any time for a team bet of five 
dollars - losing team pay the 
winner. 

There's your challenge, Gable
ites. The Northwesterners are 
anxiously awaiti ng your accept
ance 01' rc[mal. 

And the high school sport re
view tonifht, conducted by Paul 
Miner and Jam e s Dower over 
W VI a.t 7:30, will present as 
guest Vic Siegel, former a ll· tate 
IIllI'h school cage star and cur
rently pertorminK ou thc Iowa 
frosh quintet. 

Tickets may be secured today 
lit The Daily Iowan, Quadrangle, 
Hillcrest, Currier ha 11 and East
lawn for the premier showing of 
"KNOW YOU R UNIVERSITY," 

with a win was Billy Sherman, • 
121 pounder', who kept hiS 19a9 
record unblemished by pinning hiS' 
Gopher opponent, Lief Lee in 1 :53. · , 
The two Gophers to toss their op-
ponents were Pete Culbertson, 
136, who pinned Kenneth Klng .. ~ I 

bUl'y after 9:24 , and Harold . 
Trahms, 175, who tossed Xavi i· ~ 

1 

BJLLl' HERMAN 
By WHITNEY MARTIN . GI'ove, m., the IllmOls state high ing carnival Sunday, but although 

NEW YORK, Feb. 13 CAP) - at that agc Louis weighed around se-hool 100-yard dash champion, thc afternoon program was post
They can't be sure he will spread 200, so the Irish lad is getting a was elected captalO or the 1939 pon d unUl evening the complete " 

Wednesday Eveuing 

• newsreels photographed in color 
by Lce Cochran of the visual ed
ucation deparlment and sponsored 
by the extension division and The 

The- Box Duily Iowan. 
Lconard, substiluling 101' thc in
jured Iowa captai n, Carl Verga- ' 
mini. 

out into a good heavyweight or a slow slart. I~wa freshman. track .tearn last list ~l events Oil th~ schequle en- Iowa's powerful tank leam, that 
good heavyweight will spread him There have been fairly lll"bt ~ql~~~.at a speCial meetmg of the ~ertained II large crowd of skat- overwhelmed Chicago a few days 

Iowa City (55) 'J It pf tp I Tomorrow night is Ule ti m e; 
McLaughlin, t .. 4 1 3 9 Mat::bride auditorium is the place Biggest surprise of the nigh t, 

however. was the feat of Bill Kus
i to, who accomplished the task 
of ending Wilbu r Neud's record of 
nine straight wins for IOWll. 

B kL f 0 0 0 0 and you're the winner if you at-
uc ey, . ....... .".. tend. Don't. (orget. It's 7 ;30 in 

out, so enthused followers of champions and contenders. Bob I . . mg fans. I . d t 
j t I d . Sch a.ude.r will · lead hlS mates Besl'des the skatl'ng exhl·bl·tl·ons :lgo, may lave rrusse ou on young Bill)' Conn are showing a Fitzsimmons was us a. m d le- Devine, f-g .. .......... .. 7 1 0 15 Macbride auditorium. 

Parker, f .......... 0 0 0 0 boundless faith in nature in pre- welghi, bui he was a. flyweight In m .thelr first postal. track meet of Gusti Glayston of Vienna, competition last week through 
dieting the now slightly-bulged the legs and a. heavywelghi In tbe which st~ts toda! 10 the fleld- Austria, Dorothy Kepler and sev. the postponement of the NOI·th
Irish middleweight will grow into torso, and he could hit. Jack house agamst Chicago and Pur- era! other local figures, thc western meet, but, with a t ew 
a contender for Joe Louis' title. Dempsey weighed on,ly 185 when due. . . crowd had the opportunity of see· recOl'ds to set Wednesday night 

Hil't, c 9 4 2 22 
Heacock, e·g ......... . .. 0 0 0 0 Quad Y olleyball 
Lemons, g .... 2 0 0 4 T . A tio 

Summary : 
121 pounds-Bill Sherman (I) 

threw Lief Lee (M) . Time 1 :53. 
128 pounds-Dale Hanson (Mj 

won deci sion over Phil Millen (I). 

These base their pl'edictions on he won the title. Mickey Walker, The meet wl~1 run thro~gh till ing Willard Hitch~s, New York and Wisconsin to beat Salurday, 
Conn's two fights with Fred Apos- just an exagferated middleweight, Thursday and hmes and distances State champion barrel-jumper in the Howkeyes will have their 

Crumley, g-c ..... 0 0 0 0 earns tn c 11.. 

toli, the part-recognized middle- was a. eon tender, but ihat's all, and will be exchanged Saturday with action. hand!; full this week. 
weight champion. Conn won both the same was true of Georges Car- the results made known Monday. In fa c t, "Itchings practically Coach Dave Armbruster, it was 
engagements, but not as he penter when be met Dempsey. In a postal evenl each team com- stoic the sbow as be split even In disclosed yesterday, has reccived 
pleased. In fact, in the second J If nature is ltind, Conn may ex- petes against time with the best two exblblUon races with Larry oflici(l l sanction for an A. A. U. 
baltle he was pretty much a cut and I pand to contender size. Mean- time, of course, being adjudged Dennis, Cedar Rapids Ice star, swimming meet to be held tomor
tried proposition, and if the verdict while several million dads are pre- the winner. There will be three and then out.raced the feuding row night. Whilc the meet i~ 
had been rendered on viSible dieting their sons will grow up to places in each event. 1'his typc Frank Balazs and Dlok Evans to open to any and all amateurs who 
damage inflicted, ·Apostoli would be president, and one of them is of meet has been a custom in the win the aU'universlty opell race. wiSh to enter, it is expected that 
have won handilY. right, so the Conn bandwagon Big Ten conference for the past Complete summary ot racing Arm)lruster's re lay teams, drawn 
Natu~ally there is the chance may not be playing such a sour decade and has proved most sat- events: from both his own varsity team 

the bristling l'ittsburgher might tune after all. isfactory as an inexpensive means All·university open: first, WlJ- and Bob Allen's freshman squad, 
&TOW laU'e enough to 'be a tbteat ~ i of competition. Times and dis- lard Hitchings; second, Frank Ba- w ill come lhL'ough with the re-
IG LOllis, but he will have to stoke B ! SKET. BALL tance will be exchanged with lazs; third, Dick Evans; fourth, cords. 
~Ienty of 'ood. Be has a flgMing '1- Chicago and Purdue by means Ray Gorman. For, there will be records es-
pear~ Is fairlY clever, but in ad- SCORES I of postal cards. Sorority r ace-Won by Dorothy I t nblished. There are no long 
~ltIon to hls lack of !l0undage two • ___ ~ Although there are three teams KepPler of Delta Gamma. COJ.lrse records li sted this year 
othel' factors wei If h hea.vilY -entered in the meet it is not a Fraternity race: Winner, Bill in lhe record books, and Arm-
a,alDliI hJm right now, to wit: Creighton 44; Grinnell 38. triangular affair. In this way one Humphrey oC Phi Kappa Psi. bruster doesn't want any holes 

I-He can't hit a lick. Notre Dame 35; Syracuse 34. , , . t B 'U 
2-He can be hit. St. Ambrose 47; Iowa Wesleyan time serves for two meets and Boys and mens open: fit's, I left for Michigan to fill. And, 
Both these drawbacks would be 25. the Hawkeye freshmen could lose Frey J r.; second, Kenneth Ben- hI' intends to lhrow his full team 

to one of their foes and yet de- net; third, Junior Meyers. strength into the relays tomorrow 
lalal against a J oe Louis, who can Pittsburgh 43 ; Georgetown 41. feat the other. Boys, 12·14: first, James Bright; nigl)t in an eliort to make the 
play tunes on anything he can hit, Central 47; Penn 40. K t 13 tt 
and, with nothing to fear from the Drake 32 ; Washburn 30. Events to be run off today in- second, enne h. enne: records so last that they will 
counter-irritant angle, would do it. Oskosh (Wis.) 47; Indianapolis clude the So-yard high hurdles, Boys, 12·14: first, JU1l10r M~y- not be broken in a hUlTY. 

I lhe mile, the 440-yard daSh, and ers; second, Bob Hudson; third, Altogether , there will be 39 Conn weighed 167 for the sec- 25. Ri h d L 
ond Apostoli fight. He is 21, and Michigan State 35; Marquette 29. the 60-yard dash. Tomorrow the c ar arsen. men swimming tomorrow night 

,., 

MEN'S 

LUCKY FEET , . 

SALE 

field events, pole vault, high Girls. open: first, Eu~lce Me · in three relay races. The free 
jump, broad jump, and shot put, Laughlln ; second, Ell z abe t h style event, over a mile, will 
will be held. Thursd.ay's events Bro~n. . ' . roquire 17 men swimming 100 
will be the 60-yard hIgh hurdles. Glfls: 12-~4. first, E~ce Mc· yards each and an eighteenth 
the two mile r un and the 880- Laughlin; . s~cond,. Ell Z abe t h man taking the 60 yard leg. The 

. yard dash . Brown ; tllll'd, Dons Bennett. bac\<stroke relay will require 12 

Thinclads Meet 
Wiscopsiu Next 

Ohio Statf?f Indians Next 
Beaten in their last start. 

Iowa'$ cag~s leave Iowa City 
ag!lin this week-j!nd for a p,ur 
of the toughest battles liley will 
have this year, with Ohio SUlW 
and Indiana, Saturday and Mon.
day nights. 

men and the breaststroke will 
have nine. 

St. Ambrose Invildes 
Irish Court Tonight 

St. Patrick's went through a 
stilf work out yesterday in pre
paration for tonight's tilt with 
St. Ambrose of Davenport. The 
game will be played in the local 

Maher, g ' ... 2 1 1 5 
Lillick, g .. . .... 0 0 1 0 

Totals ... 24 7 7 55 
Tiffin (3Z) fK n pf tp 
Allen, f .......................... 2 0 1 4 
Shel'a, f ........................ 1 3 1 5 
Edmonds, c ............... 3 0 1 6 
L. Madden, c ............ ... 0 0 0 0 
J . Madden, c·g 1 0 2 2 
Bowman, g ................. 5 0 4 10 
Brown, g ........................ 2 1 0 5 

Totals ................. 14 4 9 32 

By EVERETT FEAY 
(DaUy Iowan SporllJ il.eporter) 

Finding little OPPOSition from 
the sman town team. the Iowa 
City Little Hawks bowled over 
Tiffin high in City hi,gh gym, 
55·32, last night, and won the un· 
disputed title as champions of 
JQhnson county. It was an in
fantile pal'ajysis benelit game 
with the entire proceeds goirig to 
the national commission for the 
fight against the disease. 

Capt. Russell lfjrt paced the 
Iowa City POY8 with 22 ppints
nine buckets and foW' free 
throws. George Devine was next 
with 15-seven bfiskets and one 
charity toss. l30wman led for the 
losers With five field goals lor 
10 tallies. 

The Red and White fast Preak 
and the abllity to control the ball 
off th~ banle board gave the 
Hawklels the game. THfin was 
able to get only two tip-in shots 
from under their. own basket and 
the Mertennum took the rebound 
from their own basket most of 

ENDS SATU~DAY 

Iowa's undefeated track team, 
idle las t week due to adverse 
weather condi tions, wi,ll attempt 
a secopd victory Friday afternoon 
when it meets Wisconsin'S power
ful Badgers in the lowa iield
bO!lse. 

Although the Hawkeyes hav" 
not yet played Ohio State, the 
Buckeyes are well known this 
year as one of the leading pow
ers of the Western conference. So 
i~ Indiana, which continues to 
lead the Big Ten, with a record 
of five Victories against one de
feat. 

the time. 
gymnasium. Only the uncanny shooting ot 

Forced cancellation of last Fri- little Bowman and the long shots 
day's contest with st. Patrick',> of Brown and ~onqs kept the 
of Cedllr RIiPids has left the Irish game 1rom beilij{ a run - away. 
idle .101' a week, but they s~oul~ Bowman played a beautiful lame 
~e In go~ shllpe for ~orught s and received an ovation from the 
~ILt. C::oach FQ~er Ryan ~s start- crowe! when he retired on per. 
I?g hiS usual lineup, whJch con ~ . sonals in tjle third perio4. Jack 
SlSts of Black and Love, forwards ; Shera was helli W five point&
Holland, center; and Miller and his only field ,oal ooming in the 

" 

Hundreds 0/ pai"$ 0/ 

high grade seasonable f'l(~eI '" 

Lucky FeeL price. 

····w· E ~ . ' 

~ . . ' 

y , • 

Wisconsi n, lI:d by Walter Mehl, 
bolder of two Big Ten and one 
NCA~ two mile records, will be 
a strQng foe for the Hawks who 
deIeated Ch~cago a week ago. 

John Graves, Hawkeye co-cap- "-notber ~,q 
tain and steUsr half miler. has SPENCER (AP)-John J. pay-
recovered irom a heavy cold and I chek, Des. Moines heflvyweigbt, 
will be r~ady to m~t the Bad- knocked out Vcrne: Trickle of Em· 
gel's. He will be a Il\vorite to cop metsburg in the second round of 
the 880-yard run. a schedUled four-round match 

Mehl is likely to win two here last night. It was the first 
events tor Wisconsin as he is appearance of Pjlychek on his 
entered in the mile a~ well as the live-day Iowa exhibition tour. 
two mile. 

Care &cllnlll 
Eastern (tty.) Teachel'S 44, 

Centre 27. 

University of Kentucky 39; 
Mississippi ~!ate 28. 

Blue ' Rldge ,0; Oarlisle (Pa.) 
Barracks 38. 

G. Fitzpatrick, guards. final secpnds aillinst the reserves. 
The Davenport academy team The game itarted slow with the 

I!' heavily favored to win tonight Little Hawla! millling several 
by virtue of Its two victories over scorin, opportunities because ot 
St. Mary's of Iowa City. The injlccurate PaBlinl. At the end 
Marians defeated St. Pal's last of the quart~t the Iowa City PoYs 
Tuesday. held 8 90-4 advanl!lge. Bu, in the 

Jntrllmul'al volleybal in th ~ 136 pounds _ Pete Culbertson 
QUadrangle League l'esumed play (M) lhrew Kcnneth Kingsbury 
last night. with two leams seeing 
action. (1) . Time 9:24. 

Lower B staded the evening's ' 145 pounds - John Matlon (M) 
competition by winning 0 v e r won deci sion over Louis George 
Lower A in two straight game, (1) 
15-11 and 17-15. In the final . , .. 
game Upper D trounced Upper C 155 pounds - Al Janesko (M) , 
15-6 and 15-9. Lower C forfeiled won deci sion over Clal'ence Kemp ,~ 
to Lower D and the game between (0 . 
Upper A and Upper B was can- 165 pounds _ Hubert E a s 1 e l' 
celled. (M) won decision over Men:iJ\ ' 

Johnson (I) . 
175 pounds - Harold Trahm:; 

Big 10 Stall(lingH (M) threw Xavier Leonard (t) :
Time 7 :44. 

Tea.m W L 
Indiana ..... . ..... ...6 1 

Pet. 
.857 
.714 
.667 
.667 
.625 
.57 i 
.286 
.286 
.250 
.125 

Heavyweights - Bill Kusisto ': 
(M) won decision 0 v er Wilbul' 
Nead (I) . 

Ohio Statc ........... .5 2 
Illinois .......... :....... ...6 3 
Purdue .................... 4 2 
Minnesota .................... 5 3 
Northwestern ............ ..4 3 
Michigan .. , .................. 2 5 
Wisconsin . .......... 2 5 
IOWA ......................... 2 6 
Ohicago ..................... 1 7 

Las' NIgM's Results: 

s tili Goln ' 
SYRACUSE, N. Y. (AP)-No- ' 

tre Dame ran its basketba ll win 
streak to ten straigh t games hel'e 
last night and snapped Syracuse's 
at nine, with a dramatic 35 to.24 .J 
victory in an overtime period. 

Illinois 35 ; Michigan 28. Kalamazoo 42; Hope 34 . 
Northwestern 37; Wisconsin 27. Tulsa university 35; st. 
Purdue 30; Minnesota 20. university 2S. 

Louis 

Indiana 46; Chicago 33. Youngstown 39; Thiel 25. ===:;:::;;;=================:;.1, .. 
STUDENTS! 
Special Economy Buudle 

Laundry Service 

Inuxpcrnsive uUlI Convenient 

Send us your bundle including-
'l'oweltl • Underwear - Pajamas - Sox - Handkerchiefs. 

Shirts 
W, weiJht an" char,e you at ............................................ lie lb. 
SbJrts 4lUS~JQ flnltlbed at .. .......................... ............................ IVo ea. 
llapdke..e .... " flnllked at . ..................... _ ..... ............ ............. lc ea. 
Sox finished (and mended) a& ..... ................... ....... .. .. _ .1c pr 

Towels, Underwear, Pajamas, etc. Soft Dried, Folded 
Ready for Use at No Added Cost. 

Soft Water Used Exclusively 

NEW PROCESS 
Laundry & Cleaning Co. 

313-319 So. Dubuqae st. Dial un 

, 

). 

.. I 

.if 

.. 
J' 

: .\ 

.... ~ 
Pe'nn~Y l vflnil1 40; Cnlumhill 35. Davi~ IInci Elkin!l 59, S,lem 52. 

second the Hawkle.... e\.lt loose 
Copcol'dia (Mool'head) 28, St. and ttad run 4P a 25·6 leQd when 

Johns university (Oolle,evllle) 27. Coach francl!! Mertell sent in his 
Glenville Tt':l~her~ 112, West i secoad team.' The half-time lICt'lI'e 

L~bf'rty 4/1. Wll8 2/1·12, Iowa City. ________________________ IlI 
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u. ~ All Fre. l 
Council to Ent 

Chairman, Council 
Members for Next 
Year to Be Named 

un Orientetlion 
rtain at Dinner 
. ------------------------

transfer committee. This instruc' 
tion is given each spring. 

The council also published an 
etiquette booklet, "Code for 
Coeds," which w ... s sent to each 
new registrant. This booklet was 

II.s a climax to the year's ac· written, illustrated and edited by 
Uvities, the University Women's university women. 
a~soeiation freshman oricntlltion II.n information booth at regis
clluncll will enlertaln Ulll\ er~ity tration time, radio programs, II 

wpmen at its annual <I'llnel' lll'xt play d'lY at the women's gymna
Wednesday at 6:15 p.m. ill the slum lind the ol"ientatiol1 program 
r er room of Iowa Union . Tick- itsel( which included an open 
e arc ' now avmlable li t the mtlin house at a faculty wiCe's home, 
desk oC Iowa Union. a required meeting and later par-

The new chairman of the ori-' ties at the group's choice, were 
entation council and the council other activities sponsored by the 
members for the new yeur wiU council. Thc Tasty Togs tea was 
be announced at this dinner. I another orientation affair. 
. Among the . activities directed . An invitation to attend t his 

by the council during the past chnnel' lS extended by the com
y m' was the ti'uining school for mittee to any girl who is inter
faculty wife adVisers, leaders, <)s· ested in the orientation program. 
sistants and members oC the 

THE DAILY lOW AN, IOWA CIrr;~:::--:-,::::::==:;=:==::::::====::::::::====::::=============ru=E=SD=A:::y=,:::F=E=B=R=U=A=R==Y=14:=, ::19:=39 

Dean P. Puclrel' Many Church 
Will Speak l' Chlb~ to Meet 
~leell1tg Frldny 

Dean Paul C. Packer of the uni
versity college of education will 
speak on his rccent trip to the 
Philip~ines at a meeting of Phi 
Delta Kappa, honorary Mucation 
fraternity, Friday al 7:30 p.m. in 
room 104 in East hall. 

All graduated students in the 
college of ducation are invited. to 
attend. Refreshments wi 11 be 
served, ;mel the evening will be 
spent socially. 

oman to Be 
Guest Organist 
At City Church 
Mrs. M. W. Smith 

DUring Week 
Mrs. George Mocha 
Will Be Hostess To 
Lutheran Gathering 

Mrs. George Mocha, 322 N. Van 
Buren street, will be hostess to I 
the members of the Ladies guild 
of the English Lutheran church 
lomorrow at 2:30 p.m. in her' 
home. Assistant hostesses will be 
Mrs. Charles Kreil, Mrs. Hugh I 
Hagenbuch and Mrs. . Amelie 
Swanbeck. 

Presbyterian 
The Rev. Ilion T. Jones will 

speak at a meeting of Reed aux
iliary of the Presbyterian church 
tomorrow at 2:30 p.m. in the 

PM Ell. ito" Pi O/ficer Towa DaInes To 13 Members of Engjn~ering 
11lr1"~1 f!lerlges Facult to Alt nd Meeting 
At Dznuer Dance Y 

Preceding a Valentine dinner 
dance tonight at 7 p.m. in the 
river room of Iowa Union, 11 
women will become active memo 
bel'S of the University of Iowa 
Dames. 

Aiter dinner there will be danc· 
ing to the music of Earl Horring
ton's orchestra. The members' 
husbands will be guests at the 
dance. I 

! Mortar Board 
To Celebrate 
Founders' Dav 

.' 

Prof. Wellman 
To Talk Today 
On Environment 

Mrs. Lyle A. Weed, 409 Grand 
street, will be hostess at 2:30 this 
afternoon to members of the 
Child Conservation club. Prof. 
Beth L. Wellman of the univer
-ity child welfare station will 
discuss "The Effects of Environ· 
ment on Personal Development." 

Assisting Mrs . Weed will be 
Mrs. Bradley Davis and Mrs. 
Walter Daykin. 

Dean Dawson, Prof. 
Croft to Speak At 
Des Moines Conclave 

Thirteen members 01 the fae
ulty of the college of engineer-inC 
will be in Des Moines tomorrow 
and Thursday attending the meet
ing of the Iowa Engineer!n, &0-

ciety. 
Dean F. M. Dawson, Prof. H. O. 

Croft of the mechanical engineer. 
ing department and Prof. E. W. 
Lane of the hydl'aulics depart. 
ment will talk at the meeting. 

Professor Croft, who is a1s6 vice 
president of the society, will speak 
tomorrow afternoon on ''Profes
sional Development." Dean ·Daw· 

F 1 M b son, representing the spedal 
Phi Epsilon Pi fraternity recently acu ty em ers awards committee, will make the 
r1ected Pel'I'y Ollnowitz, Ll of Members to Observe Will Have Potluck announcement ot two special 
Sioux City, (above) to the office 21 A . awards : the John Dunlap Memor. 
of superior. Other officers elect- st nmversary Supper TomorrolV ial award to the author of the bert 
ed included Seymour Shapiro, M2 At Dinner Tomorrow paper in 1938; and the Anson Mar-

E. Miller Makes To Give Program ~~~~~~~r:tr;etge Maresh, 424 

' ~~~-. ~,!j'~' . d§.<"":!:~;.. I A C A H Of Classical Music Devotionals will be led by Mrs. 
~~_ ~l • • • onorary Hazel Miller. Assistant hostesses 

Mrs. Maud Whedon Smith wiU will be Mrs. L. B. Higley, Mrs. 

of Davenport, vic e president; Cards and games will provide ston award given for outstandllll 
Newton Sacks, E3 of Sioux City, Alumnae and active members of entertainment for the faculty service in 1938. 
,reasurer; Jack Green, A3 of 05- Mortar Board will observe their members of the university psy- Professor Lane will speak 
kaloosa, corresponding secretary; 21st national Founders' day at a chology department and their Thursday a:fternoon on "Silt Stu. 
Ted Skalovsky, A2 of Sioux City, formal dinner tomorrow at 6 p.rn.. wives after a polluck supper to- dies, Sampling and Measurement." 
recoraing secretary, and Ed Glaz- . in the river room of Iowa Union. morrow at 6 p.m. in the ladies He is also a member of conserva-

• 

ENDS TODAY Eddie Miller a graduate of the be the guest organist at the Uni- John Briggs, Mrs. Ethel Miller 
"F~~~.:iN~~;'H University of Iowa in 1937 and a Ilersity vesper services tomorrow and Mrs. Milo Whipple. 

FATE" member of Phi Epsilon Pi frater- from 4:30 to 5:30 p.m. in the A recipe. shower for Harriet 
nity, is now a junior medic at Har- Congregational church. Students I otto will be included in the aC er, E2 of Ft. Dodge, athletic man- \ II. gold and silver motif. colors lounge of East hall. tion committee. 

Akim TamlroJ'f 
"RIDE A 

CROOKED MILE" 

Ruth Bur,eSl 
HUSSEY. MEREDITH 

Ann Joree 
.MORRISS. COMPTON 

From the Play 
"SPRING DANCE" 

(3~I·li ie] 'W 
EXTRA! 

. vard university and has been hon- and lownspeople arc free to come I ternoon's program. 
ored with admission into Alpha .Jlnd go as they like during the I --

agel'. of the organization, will be car- Mrs. M. Erik Wright is in charge Othel's who will attend are ProL 
--,.- " ried out in all decorations and of arrangements. E. B. Kurtz of th,e ~lectrJcal engl. 

Omega Alpha. The [mternity is meditative hour. I Methodist 

Prof. Porter 
Talks to Club 

table appointments. Lighted ta- neering department, who is B 
an honorary medical fraternity The program will include: I "The American City and Its 
and Miller was one of five so rec- "Pass Me Not, Oh Gcntle Sa- ! Church" will be the lesson for the 
ognized. viol''' .. ... _._ ..... _. Doane-Ashford meeting or the Home Missionary 

pets and flowers will form the member of the prog.ram commit· 

Conservation League 
Will View Pictures 
Of Canadian Fishing 

" Air From Water Music" ........ society oC the Methodist church 
.................... ............. G. F. Hand'.!l tomorrow at 2:30 p.m. in the 

"Ave Maria" from "Othello".... home of Mrs. H. R. Jenkinson, At Luncheon 
...... ............ ... _. ..... .. .... G. Verdi !'10 Oakland avenue. Mrs. L. G. 

"Meditation" ................ Edith Lang Lawyer will be in charge. 
"To the Setting Sun" ................ ' Mrs. E. E. Lawyer will lead 

centerpiece. I TODAY tee; PI·oi. C. T. Looney of the 
The hlstory of Mortar Board will civil engineering departmen~ who 

provide the theme oC the after- is sem'elary of the structural and 
dinner program. Serving as toast- With architectural section; and Prot. F . 
master for the evening will be E. Holmes of the mechanical engl. 
Mrs. William Hageboeck, presi- WSUI neering department who is district 
dent of the alumnae chapler. The : representative. 
program will include addresses by I ! Prof. Earle Waterman of the 

..... -.... ... .. .. . .. Garth Edmundson l the devotionals. Mrs. Ida Adams 
The Will H. Dilg Conservation "Aviosa" ...................... .. J. A. Bach will as~ist the hostess. Her com-

league of Iowa City will meet "Adagio" from "Sonata in E mittee mcludes Mrs. Roy Busby, 

County Consolidation 
Plan Explained At 
Women's Gathering 

Mrs. William M. Fowler, national I I sanitary engineering department 
vice-president of the organization, TODAY',S HIGHL.IGHTS . . and Prof. F. T. Mavis of the hy-
Ethyl Martin and Phyllis Wassam, At 10 0 clock thIS morlllng draulics department serve on the 

this evening at 7:30 in the office Minor" ......... .. ....... J. H. ROgers/ Mrs. Alva Oathollt, Mrs. C. F. 
of Attorney S. D. Whiting, 1241,4 IIa b g M H L S Mr 
E College street "Night" .. .................. Cyril Jenldns Chm or, rs. . . eger, s. 

. . "J J f M ' D .. got arIes Maruth, Mrs. G. H. "No e d f t I'd t· A m 0 v in g picture "Catching esu, oy 0 an s estrin S.) R G P h n 0 coun y conso I a Ion 

president of the active chapter. WSUI will cooperate with W()r legislative committee; Prof. T. G. 
Barbara Lillick, A3 of Iowa at Ames to present the first of Caywood, of the mecnanical engi. 

City, and Barbara Mueller, A4 of a series of talks as a part of Iowa neering department, on the public 
Davenport, the actives, and Mrs. State co\lege's Farm and Home affairs committee; Prof. F. G. Hig. 
Charles Tabb and Margaret Mil- week. This morning Prof. H. E. bee, head of the engineering draw· 
ler, alumnae, are in charge of ar- Wichies of Kansas State college log department, on the planning 

'. Bach Grace Wal s, and Mrs. . . op am. w ld d th it f ty . Stcelhe3d Trout in Canada" will . .. ............ -..................... - ou re uce e un 0 co un 
bc shown. '''Canzone della Sera" .. -. E. d'Evoy atl government," asserted Prof. Kirk 

rangements. will discuss, "What Is a Farm committee. 
Con greg ollal 

"Andante" .. Corelli-Clokey, h Ch t Portel' of the university political 
"Sarabande" COI'elli-Clokey' T ~ ureh Mee in~ the Mod- . 
"Romance" Claude Debussy ern, cIty Problem" WIll be the ; sCIence departm nt at a luncheon • 
"Lal'go, New World Symphony" tOPIC }Otr thwe less~n of lhetimeet~ I meeting of the Leaguc of Women Rev. E. VOl ot 

A Dv rak mg 0 , le omen S aSSOCl!l on 0 Votel'~ ye~terday in the north con- ~ 

House?" I Prof. R. B. Kittredge, of the el-
I vil engineering department serves 
on the public safety comJ1\iltee; 

.. . . ... .. ... . . . 0 the Congregational church tomor- I . 
"Harmomes du SOIl''' . . I ' t 2'30 't1 h f ference room of Iowa Umon. I To GI·ve Tall:r 

. ....... ....... . .. .... Robcrt Bedell Iowa . p.m. m le ome 0 "C 0 u n t y consolidation isn't I ~ 
TODAY 

_ 
WED . . THURS. "W' Y Th ' " I Mrs. Ray Yoder, 316 S. Capitol worth considering" he continued el e ou er e ... .... street . .! _____ _ 

. ....... . . ....... . Horace A. Miller . . . pomtmg out the dIsadvantages and • 
Mrs. HallY Johnson, Mrs. J. E. obstacles in the way of successful q .• f'~lH4' n .. hll,,,'ellCY 

Th!s afternoon at 3:30 Prof. Prof. B. J. Lambert, of the civil 
Norman Meier will be interviewed ngineering department, on tilt 
on the George Gallup Institute of professional ethics committee IIId 
Public Opinion poll and on hi; Prof. Jack Hinman Jr., ot tile 
own Ideas of exPert public opln- sanitation department on the !IlId • 

THE GREATEST OF 
THEM ALL! 

Modem Mixers To 
Meet This Evening 

The Morlcrll Mixel's club will 
meet tonight at 8 o'clOck in the 
home of MrS. C. I\.. RIlf,~Pll, :1.29 
S. Summit ~t l·ect. MC'mbC'I's wil , 
an:"w':l Ule roll (':I II will! all un-

ion measurement. ical committee. 
I ------------D~V1S a~d M.r~. G. W. Bux.ton I'calization of the plan. I .,. 

WIll bc III chdlge of the. lesson. In conSIdering lownship consol- Tn Tnwa C,ty w,n 
Mrs. P aul C. Packer WIll lead I'd ',ll'on he CXI>luined th l'l t the U. . T' This evening's guest on the 

. I'" I ~ l"""'''''JL>Jl onJC II' h S h S 1 R ' t M and Mr's A L Spn'n/ler .• E:votionll is. f townl;hip was rapidly passing out -, ~ , "''"' . ',. Ig . COOl POI's. eVlew a r. . ". . 
Assisting the hosless will be of existence, and that its [unctions . . 7:30 Will be VIC SeIgel, Daven- and chlldren, Cornelia and {;har· 

Mrs. M~rton Tudor, Mrs. J . H. were being taken over by the The Re~. E. E. VOI~l. u[lslOl' 1 port all-state high school forward les, ~f. Wapello were Sunday 
Brooke Mrs. Harold Stewart and I ty of thp li'or~t Mpthodi~t church . . who is now a freShman at th.e guests m the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hayes Fry. I CO~ft i~ wiser to have the county ",; )1. ni.rllo. ',-!u~;ni1e DeHnQupn- I university. This. weekly ~ummary Mrs. Charles l?howers. 

I services tied up closely with the cy III Iowa CIty at Ihe meetlOg of the state's h1gh school basket- . . . 

Showers Entertain 

\ t .'" h ·'d' d' _ "r Phi TAU 'rheta. Mathl'di.t fra- ball blams is given by Paul The first mmt was established 
I sta e agenCies, e Sal ,ill 1S t . . t 8 in Lydia in the eigb th celltury Be cussing the county manager plan. . .·l·nlt~ . tomorl'~w evelllng a Miner and James Dower. ' . 
He lhen explained the Iowa coun- r· m. tn the student. cen.ter. . 

I ty-commissioner form of govern- Thp H"v. Mr. VOIl:(t IS presl-

usual recipf' . __ Prot C. Daley 

Plus This Lau h-FCSU
JOE PENNER in 

"I'M FROM THE CITY" 
Cartoon - Ne';ys 

• 

iTo Give Tall{ 
P. E. O. Chapter E 
To Hear Discussion 
Of Politics Friday 

ment. de-nt of the Iowa City Coordinat-
The ideal situation according to I illl( council. a grouo working fo\' 

Professor Porter wo~ld be a lim- 11 unified community approach to 
ited manager g~vernment with a youth problems. This program 
county business office set up and will mark the beginning of the 
with a competent manager and fraternity's newest project in 
staff operating it. Agencies of "ommunity relations, a project 
county government would be which will endeavor to more 

' merely administrative units of closely coordinate the students 
"General Political Conditions" I the state departments. with this community in which 

wJ1l be the topic of a discussion After his address, ProCessor they are temporarily living, and 
presented by Prof. Clara M. Daley Porter conducted an open forum to give them an education in com-
of the university history depart· ' discussion. munity leadership. 
ment at a meeting of chapter E Howal'd Langfitt, A2 of In-
of the P . E. O. sisterhood Friday, dianola, is serving as ('hairman 

Members will he entertained in Prayer Group Will nr the committee and will be in 
the ' home of Mrs. Irving B. W h S· charge of the program. The 
Weber, 421 Melrose court, at 2:30 Meet it wltzeJ"S meeting will be open to the pub-
p.m. lic. 

Assisting Mrs. Weber as hos- The union prayer meeting will 

; 

i , 
TODAY'S PROGRAM 

8-Morning chapel 
8i15-Education notes. 
8:30-Dally Jowan of the 
S:40-Morning melodies. 
S:50--Service reports. 

Air. , 

9- Los Angeles colored orches-
lra. 

9:IS-The bookman. 
9:30-Gems from light opera. 
9:50- Program calendar and 

weather report. 
10-What is a Farm House? 

,"rof. H. E. Wichies, Kansas State 
college. 

10:30-The book shelf. 
ll- Within the classroom. Gov-

ernment and social welfare. 
1l:50-Falm flashes. 

• Covert • 
a real mannish 

fabric 

Mickey Mouse 
"BOAT 

BUILDERS" 
'Bill of Rights' 

'''WINGS:: NAVIP 
Gro. BIrtNT • OLIVIA DeHAVILLAND.tOlfN PAYNE 
Frank MC!lu.lh • Iohn . Llt~1 • Vlc~!:l.rr' N"rr O'!!..III 

tesses will be Mrs. Edward S. convene at the home of Ben and 
Rose, Mrs. D. A. Armbruster and Hazel Switzer, 904 Iowa avenue, 
Mrs. Emil L. Boerner. tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. 

University Club Will 
Play Bridge Tonight 

At Valeruine Party 

12 noon-Rhythm rambles. 
I-Illustrated musical chats. 
2-Campus activities. 
2:05-Organ recital. 
2:30-Radlo child study club. 
3-Geography In the week's 

I:;~(c''''=tii~ 
STARTING 

- TOMORROW_ 

WEDNESDAY 
we prcserit 

• 
A PICTURE WE I 

ARE PROUD TO I 
CAL L "OUR.S!" 

The story of a man with 

a hole in his pants • • '11 

and two glorious Kids 

I 
who bring you priceless 

entertainment I 

- Fl'aturlng_ 

"YOUNG AMEIUCA" 
-What Is brtllnd ih "B 
Made wilh tb 1' . oy coul" movement today! 

e CooperatIon of the Scouts of America! 

'MEX1CO'S NEW RISIS" 
It's 011 - and how Nazi-Fascist nations 

aim for a. stronghold! 

Last Times 

TODAY 
2 EXCELLENT 

* * * FEATURES 
-But Short in Length 
-Entire program will run 

. about 2V2 bours. 

-SIDNEY TOLER 
AS ·CHARLIE CHAN 

<HOd 
PHYlliS 1I00lS • SIN YUIIG 

~ EDDIE (OUIIiS • JOHII IlliG 
~ (lAIU DODD· GIORGI zucco 

IOWT WRAr· M.U( LAWIWICI 
A 20ft. Cantwrlu Pktvte 

ANNI NAN .ALPH 

SHIRLEY • GREY • BELLAMY 
811f"K.llqaretTailicHI 

I .. leery, Jr. 
SO BEAUTIFUL GIRLS 
DlrtCIecl by John Brahm 

A .(OlUMIIA PKTUIE 

STARTS 

TOMORRO"T 
THE YEAR'S BIGGEST HIT _ 

AND ONE OF THE GREAT 

MOTION PICTURES OF ALL TIME! 

POSITIVELY NO AnV ANCE IN PRICES! 

Darry' f. %aftuck'. 

. .JaSI' 
JDlIS , , 

The exc\tement.,acked epiC ot a lawless era. 

H. "''' \.lInled, ~II' 
\.e w" hllman' And 
,\.". wu one w\.o I, 

,hltw h., 'il. ew,.., - . 
inlo \II, 1""'\ 

26c 
-"1;~. 

Daily to 
5:30 P. M. 

.-.... In TECHNICOLOIt , 

tYlONt POWEI 
ME"a~ JOMDl 
NlMC~ IEll~ 
llNDOlPM SCOll 
".1If't "." . ". ' ••• ,nlll. 
I. u.ut 1nIk& .It\a , .. ",,' 

.r. .' 

I'~I tarrMII' • D ... " ... 
III~I b,,," • I ... D".,I\ 

Dlrec'_ IIy Heftry KIna 
~~ "_UI ... 0,\,,,,,, 
~" "-y "''' NloIfln''' .. jol""on 

• t.emMth c.1\Urf.fe .. Pk\lIre 

~ /rf# 
~ .. / I It' 

' \ ') 
.d~~~'" II. " . 

A Valentine bridge party for news. 
members of University club is 3:15-Reminiscing time. 
planned for this evening at 7:301 3:30-Views and Interviews. 
o'lock. Mrs. Merle Webster, Alice 4-Iowa State medic!!} . society. 
White and Blanche Knowlton are 4:15-Federal symphony 0 r-
in charge of the arrangements chestl'a. 
for the party. 4:30-Elementary German. 

Mrs. Howe to Have 
Charge of Triangle 

Club Picnic Supper 

5-Spanish reading. 
5:30-Musical moods. 
5:50-Dally Iowan of the Air. 
6-Dinner hour program. 
7-Childl'en's hour, land of the 

story book. 
Mrs. J. W. Howe will serve as I 7:15- Television program with 

general chairman for the month-I station W9XK. 
Iy . picnic .supper of Tria~gle club 7 :30-High. sc.hool sports review. 
thIS evemng. Supper Will be at I 7:45-PoetJc mterlude. 
6:15 o'clock in Iowa Union and I 8-New York madrigal singers. 
the Valentine theme will be ear- I 8:15-International scene. 
ried out in the decorations of the I 8:3O-Caravan of song. 
clubrooms. 8:45-DaUy Iowan of the Air. 

that Hirahmaur h •• d.~ 
. In new subtle . shading ••• 

patterns with just the ri9M 
feminine t0l'ch for rou, 
Thay're very ligllt yet ..... 
Iy dur.blt, YOy'U adore tha 
we, they're ,ttyltcl .nd tea;' 
ored--. r.m ..... blt ~ 
kind you'd •• pect fl'Olll H'. 
m.ur. ~II" 10 to 20. 

'1695 and '1995 

~ willa WIll. s,... 
.. c.a-s. a.y. y_ 

~s§§~§~§~~~§i§~~§~~~~~~~~~~~ I Jackie Cooper, Deanna Durbin and Melvyn Douglas featured In her :: new prodUction, "That Certain Age," now playing at the Iowa 1 Theatre. , llillllli _________ _ 
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The SUI Laundrv ., 

The Dirty Clothes Arrive . . '. 

This is a view of the t'eceiving illcoming goods, pulls the baskets 
chute at the University of Iowa down the chute. Because of the 
laund~y. The baskets, coming . . . 
down the chute in the picture, I extreme sterility or the was~mg 
8re from the isola tion ward of I process, the goods from the lS0-

University hospital. Clifford Bau- lalion ward can be safely wash
serman, who weighs and sorts the I ed with other clothes . 
•••••••••• •••••••••• 

Know Your University-

Iowa Departments 
Hang Out the Wash 

By D. MAC SHOWERS 
ASSistant Oampus Editor 

Every day Is wash day at the 
Universl ty of Iowa! 

The largest laundry in Iowa and 
one 'of the largest institutional 
laundries in the Uni'ted Stotes is 
operated in Iowa City by the uni
versity. 

The university laundry does the 

wrapping room on the third floor 
of the building. 

After sorting, the goods are put 
into the large washers. There are 
six of these in the university laun
dry, different machines having a 
capacity of 300, 400, or 800 pounds 
of clothing. Running at full capac-

washing for all university build- ity, these washers will launder 
Ings Including hospitals, dormito- 25,000 pounds of clothing every 
ries, dining services, as well as the hour. 
laundry for hospital nurses and Scientific processes are employ-
Internes. ed in washing. Each wash has a 

Four mtJlJon pounds of clothes, change of water from nine to 12 
UIltn, bed clothes, rugs, drapes, times during the process. Here is 
and llurtalnS are washed annual- the procedure for white clothes: 
If, with an averare capacity of l-Suds with water at a temper-
about 80 thousand pounds every ature of 100 degrees. 
week. 2 and 3-Suds with hot water. 
Naturally, Monday is the busiest 4-Suds with water at a tem-

wash day and the laundry washes perature of 160 degrees. 
about 12 tons of goods on that day 5-Rinse with hot water. 
alone. 6- Rinse with warm water. 

Because there is no other laun- 7-Rinse with hot water. 
dry in the staie which could han- 8-Rinse with warm water. 
dle the washing which must be 9-"Sour rinse" with bluing and 
done every day for University hos- eold water. 
pltal and other college depart- 100Starching. 
lllents, it is necessary for the uni- The process is sterile in all re-
.erstty to operate its own laundry spects, and when the clothes have 
lerVice. passed through , they are thorough-

There will be found in use the ly pasteur ized. The bacteria count 
1111081 modern and efficient mach- of the last rinse is far below that 
lnery, methods, and materials of ordinary drinking water. 
available. New machines, saving The washers In which. this 
.Iabor, time; those which will do a process Is WJed lU'e larl'e rotat
be~r , job are installed from time ing cyllnders, set by a clock. Al
to' thrie in" orO'er to do the work ter each part of the process, the 
lIIore thoroughly. clock automatlcaUy stops the 

Chemistry play. a very Im- cylinders and drains the water. 
Por1ant part In the processes This automatic shut-off IIYS-

employed there In wlUlblng, rlns- tern ena.bles one man to operate 
Ina' .. and 11Iot removlnl'. The ex- all six wasbers at tbe sa.me time. 
IeDSIve use of soaps In tour llif- The washers do not move con-
tereat washl~1' processes forms tlnuously in the same direction. 
&II ' alkalinity In the fabrics but alternate directions every 
.. bleh canDo~ be removed with six revolutions. 
tour ordlDU'y 'rinses.. When the goods come out of the 
'1'0 counteract this alkaline con- I washers, they are put into centri-

dJUon, a fifth rinse called a "sour fugal driers. These are large cir
lillae" is used; sodium acid fluor- cular vats which turn at a speed 
Ide is added to the water. This of 900 revolutions per minute, 
IiI1ld acid neutralizes the alkalin- drawing the moisture out by cen
I." making the fabrics whi tel' and trHugal force. This process re
living them longer lite. moves about 50 per cent of th~ 

It the alkaline condition is still water in the goods. 
Present when clothes are pressed, The wringing process is no' 
the heat changes the alkali to .. 'ed. for it breaks buttons, tears 
llarch, discoloring the white cloth. fabrics. The university laundry 
AU uniforms, towels, and linen has four driers, three with a ea
Washed by the laundry must be uaclty of 200 pounds of clothes 
White and spotless and must be each, and a new machine which 
washed with a process which in- will dry 400 pounds of clothes at a 
lUres the longest possible usage. lime. 

Let's tollow a basket of goods From the driers, the goods are 
through the laundry. sent upstairs to finish drying. 

Poo<ts to be washed are picked There they are pressed and folCied . 
up In large canvas baskets at every Two large-capacity ironing and 
University building. The articles drying machi.nes, one for towels r. from cleaning rags used by and pillow cases, the other for 
illlUtors to napkins from various sheeis and bed spreads, are in op
University dining services. I eration. Damp goods are fed into 

These baskets are hauled to I.the driers, and after passing over 
IIIe laundry, put Into the UllI- steam-filled rollers, they come out 
Ioadlac chute which carries dry and p['es~ed. Then they are 
1IIem Illto the basement where folded and put into their respec
~ ma&erlala ,are well'hed and iive baskets. 
IIrtetI aceordlnc to color and The toldinr procellll, especlaUy 
.... tI cloth. ot the sets, II rbylhmlc, re-
IleparimentaJ articles-towels or qulrln&, sufficient skill to told 

napkins-are placed in large net rapidly and efficiently. Five 
bags and tagged with a number hundred pounds of towels and 
for identification. The clothing of pillow calIel can be pr_ed In 
~ nurse and interne is pinned an hour; 1,000 pOunds of sheets 
tocether and numbered. Articles call be finished In tbat time. 
10 through the wash by number, A new machine, installed re
IoIIn, all identification by name cently, dries and presses hlmdker-
unW they are a.ain /lOrted in the (See LAUNDRY, page 6) 
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• Among the atioll' Largest . Institutional Cleaning Units 
At the University of IowaJ:aundry 

Here is ;) general view of the tugul dl'iel's nfC in thc basement' clothes lll'e a lso sorted and wrap
University of IOWll laundry, 10- oj the plant. All drying, pressing ped. Clothes go through the wash
cat cl on north Gilbel·t street, and fi nishing processes, except 'ng processes by number losing 
across from the music building. the blanket drying, are carried. . t· b '. 
The structure was originally out on lhe second C100I'. The I U Iden Ity y name untIl they 
used as the university heating blanket driers are on the third I urc sorted in preparation for re
plant. The wash I'S and cen\l'i- I floor, where nurses' and internes' turning. 

Nine Washing Processes Are Used . . '. 

The actual washing, of course, is , \iashing processes. There are six As always, the biggest wash day 
the most importani part of the lorge cyli nder washers like the is Monday, when the laundry 
laundering procedure. The uni- one Earl Denison is filling here. processes about 12 tons of goods. 
"ersity laundry puts white In all , the laundry washes four As much as 80,000 pounds is 
clothes through nine different million pounds of clothes a year . laundered each week. 

The Ironing Job Begins . .. 

All uniforms and other clothes Thore are sevel'al of these ma- sleeves, and a third presses the 
are pressed on these steam-heat- chines in operation all the time, cuffs and copar-aLI at the same 
cd presses. Cora Bradley is ('oeh work.er taking care of two time. All clothing ' is gone over 
shown here at that work. Th~ or three of them at II time. One by hand ironers to touch up 
article being pressed above is a machi ne presses backs and fronts around the coUar, cuffs and but
Currier hall waitress' uniform. of shirts; another presses the tons. 

Where 50 Are Employed 

Into this door every day go the City residents working on fuU-
50 persons employed at the larg- time schedules, and five arc stu
est laundry in the state and one dent helpers who work part lime. 

economics students. Ai the right 
can be seen the lower part of a 
large storage tank into which 
water is pumped after it has 

01 the lal'gest institutional laun- Another service rendered by the been sortened. From here it is 
dries in the United states. For- laundry is providing a research pumped to various parts of the 
ty-fi ve of these persons arc Iowa field for engineering and home I building. 

The Clothes are Scientifically Dripd. . . 

Donald G. Elbert. C4 of Iowa pounds of goods at a time. The here, they are taken upstairs 
City, one of the live part-time driers rotate at a speed of 900 where sheets and towels are dried 
student helpers at the laundry, 
is shown here preparing to empty r£volutions pel' minute, drawing and pressed in the large steam-
one of the centrifugal driers. The the moisture out of the clothes f.lIJed roller pressers, and clothes 
drier shown in thi s picture js a by centrifugal torce. After the are pressed by hand nnd in in
new machine and will hold 400 goods have been partially dried dividual machines. 

Then Finishing Touches Are Added 

studies of the workers and their 
processel;. They a Iso offer su.-

Finally, alter pieces are Pl'esSed'j' seen a machine preSSing shirl ' 
they are gone over carefully to sleeves. An educational service 
be sure that lhel'e are no scorched lof the university laundry is the 
or torn places. Then they are research field which it provides gestions to make the work easier 
folded and individually wrapped. for engineering students and and faster, then they time the 
Tears are mended. At the ex- home economic seniors. Engineers I workcl' using an improved proc
treme left of this picture cap be. come to the laundry to make. time ess. 
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Giotto, Florence Humanism 
'Will Be Longman's Subject 

Laundry-
(Continued from page 5) 
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HOUSE 300 Teachers 
Will Hear Of 

I DEATH ATTKE 
", M . £. CORNE 
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\ "Did Mrs. Wither.5poon app:;o[ 
your engagement, Miss Lemoine!" 

"She-she didn't know." 
"Secret, eh?" 

Representative Slides 
Will Dlustrale First 
Of Lectu!.'e Series 

chiefs nnd napkins at the rate of TO N M h d 
.------------.1300 pieces per hour. HOUSE ew et 0 s READ THIS FIRST: • "Did anyone see you there?" 

C. L·· For bath towels and other goods Elsie RUter, a. beauty shop oper- "W.hy, Off.i~e.r!" . Ity loness which do not need pressing, the ator, taking the place of a friend ClueC Ellis heck turned flcry 

"No, it wasn't!" Toots deni~ 
quickly. "We just made up out 
minds this morning." 

"While Richard was in town?" 

~ drying is completed in large "fluH S~ci!ic methods of improving for a. week in the private salOl] of red. 

I D d' driers," which work like the wash· Beta Theta Pi school music and of preparing Mrs. Horace Witherspoon, r.. "One up lor Gcorgia ," whisper-

Ellis demanded shrewdly. 
"Never you mind when!" Toots 

was losing her temper. , 
"GioUo and Florentine Hu

manism" will be the subject for 
the illustrated lectUre which Prof. 
Lester D. Longman, head of tbe 
art department, wiJ) give tonight 
at 8 o'clock in the auditorium of 
the art building. 

S ea. . ers with hot all' instead of water. Dick Hall, A4 - of Essex, spent pupils for the 1939 state music finds herself involved In a murder ed Phil, and I giggled, but sickly. 
There are three of these driers in the week end at his home. festival will be set forth to more mystery when first the eccentric "Quiet, please!" Ellis glared at "Well," he changed the subiec~ 

"maybe you can teli me where you 
were between eleven and eleven
Iifteen this morning?" 

~l'1l?-e .. Queen Of 
Menaged e WiJI Join 
Her Museum Mate 

To illustrate the work of Giotto, l'he City park's lioness is dead! 
Professor Longman will show The piece d' resistance of the local 
slides of the great fresco series in menagerie passed away very sud
the Arena chapel in Padua. Giot- denly Sunday afternoon f.or un
to was the great artist at the be- known reasons. Sunday morning 
ginning of the Florentine human- she appeared to be 1n good health; 
ism and these frescoes demon- but when her keeper went to tend 
strate the characteristics of art her Sunday afternoon, she was 
during that period. dead. 

Professor Longman will discuss The lioness was one of a pail' 
the principles of late Byzantine brought to Iowa City from Africa 
art to Jllustrate tbe period pre- a number of years ago by Harry 
ceding the development of the Bremer, local clothier. The male 
humanistic spirit in the early Ren- died several years ago. He was 
aissance. In the lecture, he wlll mounted by the university mu
touch upon the successive stages in seum staff and now may be found 
the development of Florentine hu- in the museum displays. 
manism following Giotto. During the intervening years 

Tonight's lecture is the first in since the death of her mate the I 
a series of two which Professor lioness had grown considerably, 
Longma~ will give. The second and she was much larger than he 
one will be Feb. 28, on the sub- had been. 
ject "Leonardo da Vinci, Artist Museum officials plan to mount 
and Scientist." the lioness and to place her in the 

museum with her mate. 

Executive Will 
Talk to Seniors 
On Employment 

Forrest Anderson, one of the 
partners of the Wilkens-Anderson 
company of Chicago, Ill., will 
speak on the general sll-bject of 
"Employment and How to Find It" 
this morning at 10 o'clock in the 
chemistry auditorium. 

Serving as employment diI'ector 
for the Chicago section of the 
American Chemical society, Mr. 
Anderson has done a great deal 
of personnel work in helping col
lege men to find employment. 
Since he is an authority in the 
field, bls talk is of interest to 
chemistry seniors, as well as sci
ence and engineering seniors. 

163 Get Advanced 
Degrees for Child 

Welfare Research 

Two Professors 
To Talk Tonig!tt 

Prof. H. O. Lyte, Prot. Meno 
Spann and PrOf. J. Milton Cowan 
of the German department wlli 
speak at a meeting of Delta Phi 
Alpha, honorary German frateI" 
nity, tonight at 8:30 in room 106. 
Schaeffer hall. 

The instructors will give their 
reports on the modern language 
conlerence they attended in New 
York Dec. 28 to 3D, on the invita· 
tion of the Columbia university. 
In addition to their reports they 
wlll give their impressions of va
rious other meetings and exhibi
tions in New York. 

Spanish SituatiQfl 
To Be Discussed '. 

The International Relation3 

the _!,Iant. .,~till bani othkerts typeh' °hf Returning to the university than 300 teachers and supervisors old lady and lat.er, her mlddle- us. "Now you, Miss-" he signaled 
macrune W.les an e , w Ie aged daughter-In-law are found Della Craig. "What have you to 
"!'e stl'etched on '''ames 'or the this semester are Bob Scott, A2 at the University of Iowa's eighth 
U · U ~ dead under the same hair drier. say?" 
nrocess of Vinton, and Bob Leighton, A2 annual conr~rence from Thurs- Eisl t d'h 
,- . t - Dodge e was a ten Ulg each at the The actress regardcd him coldly. "I was in bed," snapped Touu, 

Pressing of uniforms and other 0 &'.. d th h S t d ti th h t f th J f d thi t ' th hi fit II ay roug a ur ay. me, oug ou 0 e sa on or "Nothing whatsoever." She had an s Ime e c e e· we 
clothing is done by individual rna- AIt d ' f tb I ts b f d' i b 1 ernoon an evenmg a e a ew momen e ore lscover ng ev)'dently made up her mind not to enoug a one. 
chines and finished by hand. Most Delta. S~a. Delta l' t d 'll b .. 11 . th Id I d' d t A f Irs ay WI e prmclpa y given e 0 a y s ea h . string 0 'o!'give his earll·er· lapse. It was Count Orsini's turn next. 
of this work is done on steam- Claude Chapman, 03 of Des t tte di ts Id bel itt ' . over a a n ng cancer by tbe emera S, ong JIg 0 J\.lrs. WI h- "You were a friend of the deh He answered promptly - too 
heated pressers; hand irons press Moines, left Sunday for the St L' h h t S t I . . OUIS symp any orc es ra. erspoon, r., are s range y mlss- ceased?" p!'omptly I'n my opl'nl'on the 
around the cuffs and collars. After American Den tal association 0 F' S ,- C tal b ' -n rlday and aturday, clini· me. er · n mem ers at the Wltb- "Naturally." questions put to him. He was, he 
pressing, each article is individual- meeting in Chicago this week. cal rehearsals of a band, orcbes. erspoon family and 0 r th 
ly inspected, folded, and wrapped. ' s me 0 e "She inviled you here?" explained smoothly, a guest in the 

Napkins, table linen, and cloth- tra and chorus composed of the house guests, strike Elsie as queer. "The family invited me." house at the invitation of his (ian-
ing is mended. When necessary, Gamma. Eta. Gamma conlerence delegates themselves l'hll Benson, newspa.per reporter "I see. You are Della Craig the cee, Miss Daphne Witherspoon. He 
spots are removed. Ninety per cent John Kramer of Independence will occur under the direction of Imd close friend of Elsie's, arrives I actress are you not?" ' had met Miss Daphne in Paris the 
of all spots will come out in the and Edward McMillan of Rein- visiting conductors and univer- as tbe police Ia.unch their invesU- "I a~." winter before through mutual 
ordinary washing processes, but beck were guests at the chapter sity faculty members. rILUon. lie immediately phones for "And where . were you this friends. Ellis got nothing from him 
there are many food stains and hl1~se last week end. , The program also includes such Mac Mcintyre, bead of the Chlca.go morning?" save the fact that he had spent the 
medicine spots on hospital goods I events as demonstrations by the homicide squad, who happens to "In my boudoir" morning in his room, and had been 
which need specilll attention. Phi Beta P I university band, orchestra and be In town. Meanwhile Richard "So?" He rega~'ded her suspi- seen there as late as eleven o'clock 

At least 50 different solutions Phi j3eta Pi initiated seven chorus, seminars on vocal prob- and Daphne Witherspoon. cbildren c!ousiy. "What were you doing by the maid who entered to change 
are used. In this procesl. Otten a. members last week end. The new lems, and a demonstration of of the second victim, co~uct there'I" his bed. 
spot III.U8t be tested for Ita chem- active members ar Wilbur ' Arm- baton twirling, the only new indi- themselves oddly during- questton- "I was writing letters." "I'll get to the servants later," 
ICILI ~1ce-up In order to deter- strong, MI of SchaUer; Vernon vidual event on the state festival Ing. "Alone?" promised the chief, and then turn-
mine whILt 1Iolutlon wiD remove Blaha, Ml of Whitten; David program. (Now Go On With the Story) Dellll's 'glance would have froz- ed to Jeffrey Todington. "Are you 
It. Preparations used are prepar- lUaha, M2 of Whitten; Robert en an Eskimo. "Quite!" also engaged to one of the ladies 
ed by the university pharmacy Green, MI of Marshalltown; John M C E B k CHAPTER TWENTY "A!lright." His eyes rested upon present?" he inquired sarcastically. 
service. Shurts, M2 of Oskaloosa; Sheldon rs. . . ec CHIEF ELLIS grinned when Toots Lemoine, and that young "I am not." Jeffrey's tace flush· 
Water softened in the basement Walker, M2 of Des Moines, and T R . B k Richard referred to him as a jack- woman twisted and untwistcd her ed, and I guessed he was trying 

of the building i$ used in all clean· Fred Brush, Ml of Shenandoah. 0 evJ,ew 0 0 ass. "Suppose," he suggested gent- jeweled fingers in her lap. to remain cool and collected dnd 
Ing processes. AIter softening, the Frank Bauer, M4 at Shenan- Iy, "suppose you tell me what you "Miss Lemoine?" He consultcd a refrain from punching the chief of 
water is pumped into a iarge out- doah, spent last week end at his Mrs. C. E. Beck will review know." scrap of paper in his hand. police on the nose. 
side tank for storage. From here home. Louis Adamic's "My America" for "Richard doesn't know a thing," "That's me," affirmed Toots, and It turned out that Jeffrey was a 
it is pumped to the various parts Ohet Goddard, M2 of Iowa members of the literature de- Daphne cried. "He wasn't in the crossed her legs so tbat her silken house guest at the Manor at Mr. 
of the building. Hot water used in City, visited in St. Louis, Mo., partment of the Iowa City Wo- house this morning." shafts were revealed above her Richard's invitation. Mr. Ricnard 
the laundry is heated by steam- over the week end. man's club this afternoon when "No? And where was he?" knee. and he were fraternity brothers 
filled colls in two large tanks. they meet at 2;30 p.m. in the as- "I was in town," Richard in- "You are a guest here?" and Jeffrey was a family Iriend of 

L. A. Bradley, manager of the formed him savagely, "and what "Yeah." long standing. There was no lllen-P hi Gamma. Delta. sembly room of the Iowa City 
laundry, pointed out the saving LI'ght and Power company. I was doing is none of your busi- "A friend of the deceaesd?" tion made of his relations 0,' Ior-

ed Spending the week end in Rock afford by using solt water. He After the program, new mem- ness!" "Not exactly." She cocked her mer relations witb Daphne, but, 
explained that while the present Island were Willie Thomsen, C4 bel'S of the group will be en ler- "Richard is excited," his sister head to one side and exploded her then , I guess a man naturaliJ does 
softener was being installed, hard of Racine, Wis., and Al Schenk, tained at a Valentine tea. Mrs. put in quickly. "He was doing bombshell. "I'm engaged to Rich- . not boast of being jilted by the girl 
water was used just as it came C4 of Chicago. George RI'beson and Mrs. A. E. some errands for me-at the drug ard Witherspoon!" he loves. And Jeffrey was in love 
into the plant. Maxine Baxter and Dave Den- Kepford are in charge of arrange- store!" "No!" cried Daphne involuntar- with Daphne. Any fool could tell 

Durin, this time. the washinc mead, both of Ft. Madison, were ments for tbe tea. "That right, son?" ily. "No!" that by the way he looked at her. 
processes used 10 barrels of soap dinner guests at the chapter "Yes," the boy admitted sullen- "Say!" Toots forgot her role of "And where did you spend the 
In a. week, but with the 110ft wa- house Sunday. Iy, "that's right." lady and reverted to type. "Are morning?" 
tel', the laundry uses only two Dr. Lierle Talks "All right. We can check on yoU calling me a liar? Ask him! "I was in the aboretum, and as 
barrels of soap a. week. Siema Chi that." Ellis waved him aside. Ask your darling little brother! Go far as I know no one saw me 

The plant uses one ILnd a Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Welch and Dr. Dean M. Lierle, head of the "Now, Miss Witherspoon, you on, 
Quarter m1Ilioll ,aUoDl or water their daughter, Peggy, of Cedar otolaryngology department, will haven't told me where you went I al'd. 
'n a. mo"th and an averare of Rapids. visited their son, Ted, address the Mid-South Postgradu- after leaving the salon." her 
5 000 II h ate Medical assembly on the sub- "I t t M' W t tt' I I , ,a ons every oW'. AI. Sunday. ject of "Hoarseness" at Memphis, wen 0 ISS es co s room. sa 
Safety Is observed throughout Members of the Muscatine jun- I helped her pack." whic 

the plant. All machines have auto- ior colle/le debate team and their Tenn. , today. "Pack?" tian 
malic shut-offs and other safety coach. Frank Prochaska, were "She is leaving on thc evening him 
devices. guests at the chapter house. Team a birthday dinner Sunday at the train." He 

Employes work el,ht hoUl'$ a. members were Bill Maeglin, chapter house. Sunday dinner "Oh, no, she isn't!" Ellis contra- bed 
day and have a. l O-minute reat Claude Gif.ford, Bill Butler ano guests included Milford Barnes, dicted her. "No one leaves this man 
period in the mJddJe of the Elmer Bloom. M2 of Iowa City, George Cash- house until I give the word." "I 
morning and a,a.hr in ~he alier- man, C4 of Hartley, Jack Garn- "But, officer!" GJad Westcott SoUll 
noon. The laundry employs 45 Delta. UpSilon ant, Al of Kanawha, Earl Hersh- protested this order. She rolled her soun 

ask him!" She glared at Rich- there." 
The boy's eyes were glued to "Communing with nature, eM" 

face. Once at a street carn ival Ellis was losing his temper. 
w a snake the glazed eyes of "That's my business!" .Jeffrey's 
h watched those of the Egyp- coolness threatened to rise to lever 
snake charmer who owned pitch. 
as Richard's watched Toots. "And mine," added the chle( * 

was as if mesmerized ; he bob- b rly. "Everything connected with 
his head jerkily at her com- this household is my business-

d. now!" And at his words I hM an· 
t's true," he said, and he other shivering spell. 
ded as hopeless as a man can What secrets would this JlQllce· study gr.oup of the American 

Ar.sociation of University Women 
will discuss the phases at the 

Advanced degrees in some Spanish situation at the meeting 'I 
phase of child welfare research 
have been awarded to 163 ' per. this morning in the northwes~ 
sons by the University of Iowa, it conference room of IOWa Union 

persons, seven of whom are men berger, A3 of Kalona, and Robert big eyes in his direction. urve ItO Sunday dinner /tUests at the . I and lhe rest women. There are . . Yeager, Al of Ft. Madison. sImp y got to catch the evening Glad 
also five part-time student he'p- c~apter house. were Vir/llma Mor- __ train. My mother's expecting me." you? 
era. rls of Des Momes, and Mary Jeat. "Sorry." He refused to be "1 

d. "W.'re ,n, .. ,d." r,n unM,th b",re "' b.d n. 
h, Dickie! " Beneath her rouge ished with us? What skeletons 
Westcott paled. "How could would he drag forth from dark 

." closets? I stole a quick ~Innce 
'm sorry, Glad." about the room. Others, evidently, 

has been reported by Dean · at I~ o'clock. . . 
George D. Stoddard of the gradu. MIS. E. E;, Kl~m w)ll ptesent a 
ate college. -- pap~r on Umted .States Neu~ 

Dean Stoddard, who also is di. trality ahd the Spanl~h C;onfllct, 
redor or the Iowa Child Welfare and Mrs. Ernest Kul~ wl11 give a 
research station, said that the list summary of u~Spanish ~ 
totals 102 master's awards and 
61 doctor of philosophy degrees. Ph.D-Novel 

He pointed out that the major' • 
ity of these persons continue In 

vice to the university, the laundry III Cedar RapIds. Maxine Samuelson, C4 of Bur- were you this morning when you "So 
As well as being a practical ser- ~cruby, a ~tu~ent at Coe collcge \ Clinton Place tVamped. "No one can leave. Where "s any, eh?" Tools said shrilly . shared my fear and wonqer. 

liry for what? You asked me to (To Be Continued) 
TY you, didn't you? Didn't \ is used for educational purposes. Chuck Carr, Al or Newton, Jington, spent the week end at weren't packing?" mat 

Senior engineering students come left for his home to attend the home. ' She pouted reproachfully: "1 you 
to the laundry to make time stud- funeral of ~is uncle. I Beatrice Crisman, C4 of Des I was in bed, officer," she drawled . " 
ies of the workers ,at various jobs. Mrs. HarrIette Evans; Jack ~re- Moincs, spent the week end in "I never get up before ten o'clock." step 

'1" Italy and Spain each produce 40 
No wrangling, please." Ellis per cent o[ the world's I:\\licksilvtt, 

They study the operations and 0[- sap, Al of Ottumw~ ; Jack Edling, Des MOines. ---------.------
ped in and took over the reins. the United Slates 15 per cent. 

fer suggestions tor speeding up the I A2 of Moorhead, Minn.; Jay Less- Sunday dinner guests were 
work or for making It easier. Many enger, A2 of New London, and Irene Frederickson, A2 of Harlan, 
of these suggestions are helpful. Mrs. Lida Filkins were the Sun- Ida BelIe Hurst, C3 of Ft. Dodge, 
Last year three engineering stu- day dinner guests of Mrs. Jose- and Viola Groth, Al of Olin. Iowan w ant Ads 

the field of child welfare, or in Released 
work closely allied to it. 

"Increasingly they are found in 
responsible technical and profes· 
sional positions over the nation. 
They have been active in intro
ducing the child development ap
proach in research, education, 
clinical practice, and public ad· 
ministration," 0 e a n Stoddard 
said. 

I dents based their thesil; work on phine Blake in Cedar Rapids. Jane Graham, A4 of Ft. Mor· 
laundry operations. ' gan, Col., who was graduated this 

Examples of this work are Phi Kappa. Slema. semester, has returned to her 

Pay! 
H. Krause's Book, shown by twQ experiments now Guests Sunday were Mr. and home. 
'Wind Without Rain,' going on. One is an attachment l'I'1rs. W. W. Brown and Mrs. -------------

for a hand iron designed to speed Finch, all of Oelwein. B II 
Received Favorably up the work. While the iron is in Those who spent the week end U etin-

, ___________ _ ~ use, a student times the worker at their homes were Darrell Kid-
. d W·th R ' with a stop-watch to test the efIi- die, A2, Bob Gordon, A2, and "Wm 1 out run," by Her-

bert Krause, former student of ciency of the device. Howard Crotinger, A2, all of Des 
University of Iowa, was released Another student suggested a dif- Moines, and ~tephan Cooper, C3 

ferent sy~tem tor operating the o~ Maxwell. 

(Continued from page 2) 

LOST AND FOUND 

NO QUESTIONS WILL BE ASK
ed if possessor will return glas

ses and keys lost at Zeta house 
Thursday to Daily Iowan. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

I<'OR SALE 

FOR SALE-PORTABLE TYPE-
w 

9xl 
Sou 

riter. B a l' g a i n. Antiques. 
2 rug. Davenport. Chairs. 30 
th Governor. 

FOR SALE - HAND MADE LIN-
tablecloths, pHinted Haviland 

MALE HELP WANTED 
WANTED - MAN TO SELL 

Watkins products Iowa City. 
Dial 3734. 

, 
PLUMBING ---

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co. 227 E. 

Phone 9681. I yesterday. ~ D ' Horace Korns I Krause came to the university handkercbief and napkin drier. It Bob Jennings, Ml of Mal'shall-
r ., . in 1921 Irom st. Olaf college. He made possible the drying and town, was in Mt. Vernon last 
10 Address MedJcal received his M.A. degree in 1935, pressing of. several more pieces week end. 

the art auditorium. Horst Jan
son will speak on "Modern Art 
Without Regrets." 

EUGENE JOLIAT, 
Secretary 

FOR RENT - LARGE DOUBLE 
room. Steam heat. Shower. 

Reasonable. Man. 14 N. John
son. Dial 6403. 

a. 
en 

Chin 
ling ton. 

Old glassware. 14 E. BU1'-

AP ARTMENTS AND FLATS 

Washington. --
AUT3 tlERVICE 

HOME OIL CO. WASHING AND every hour. 
Group at Red Oak ~avi.ng written a volume of verse The home economics senior 

In heu of a research paper, and classes also make extensive /ltudies 
Dr. Horace M. Korns of the in

te~nal medicine department will 
address a medical group at Red 
Oak today on the subject, "Medi
cal Trealment of Non-Tubercu
losis Discases of the Lungs." 

Tomorrow Dr. Korns will ad
dress another group at Cherokee. 

These meetings are one of a 
series in the post-graduate courses 
being conducted by the Iowa State 
Medical society in cooperation 
with the college of 'lnedicine. 

went to Bread Loaf School of Eng
lish on a creative writing fellow- Qf various operations in the plaJ:lt. 
ship. !l'hey observe what dUferent fab-

In 1936, teaching and working ,dcs require different washing and 
pressing treatments; study the spot 

on his doctor's degree at the Uni- removing processes, and other 
versity of Iowa, Krause won first 
and second places in the Midwest chertJical processes employed in 
Folk Drama tournament with the washing clothes. 
play, "Bondsmen to the Hills." He A function of the laundry is the 
is now at the English department testing of fabrics before large pur
at Augustsna college, Sioux Falls, chases are made by the un iversity. 
S D I Samples of sheets, towels, etc., 

. "Wind Without Rain" has l'e- which ~re to be boug~t, are wash
ceived m uch attention from the ed 20 tlmes. After this processing 
utstanding critic in th United they are tested for tensile strength, ];' S k a s e . shrinkage and wear. 

t· oerster to pea States and has been called a "fHSt I Th ~ ·t 1 dry' 0 
• I novel of great distinction." e uruversl y aun . 15 C n-

In St. LoUIS Today Prof. Norman Foerster, director stanhtly adopting ne:n or I'!'proved 
of the University of Iowa school of met ods and materials to lmprove 
letters says: "Here is a man whO or make easier the work. Many 
can w~ite as no one else I know helpful suuestions are received 
is writing _ a man who is a poet each month 40m th~ Amerl~pn 
as well as a novelist." Institute of Laundermg, which 

Prof. Norman Foerster, director 
of the school of letters, will speak 
before the Mississippi-Valley re
gional meeting of Harvard clubs 
ih St. Louis today. 

Professor Foerster will spenk at 
a symposium on "Whnt is a Lib
eral Education in the Twentieth 
Century." 

President James B. Conant of 
Harvard university will give the 
principal address at the regional 
meeting. 

Book-of-the-Month Club news \!~rries on ex~nsive researcp to 
says; "Wind W1 tho u t Rain" fmd new and better ways of laun
achieves a haunting, brooding dering. 
power that affects the reader like 
thunder in the air." 

Stephen Vincent Benet remarks: 
"Herbert Krause is going to be 
one of our essential writers." 

College of M~~cine 
Gro~p J~ips Session 

Dean E. M. MacEwen of the col-
Phi Tau Theta lege of medicine Is attendina the 

y W C AB d T Annual Con~ess on Medical Edu-
. . • • oar 0 Initiates Seven cation and Licensure, which Is be-

Plan for Conclave . ." ing held In Chicago yesterday and 

The Y.W.C.A. cabinet wi ll meet In Church pites t.OO;~~ attending the meetinSS (If 
tonighl at 7:30 in the Y.W.C.A. the cong~ess are Dr. E. p . Plass, 
conference room at Iowa Union. Phi Tau Theta, Methodist fra- head of the obstetrics and gyn6-
The meeting will be devoted to ternlty, formally inltiated seven cology depllrtment; Dr. H. P. 
plans for the Geneva conference. I pledges Sunday mornlni In an Smith, head of the patholo/iY de-

P hyllis Wassam, A4 of Iowa early serVice in the 'Methodist partment, and Dr. Andrew lJ. 
City, head of the conference com- I church. New members include Woods, head of the psychiatry de
mittee; Jane Anderson, A4 of Ce- I Lloyd Kell, E3 of Marcngo; Wll- parttnent. 
dar Rapids; Patricia Sleezer, A2 of bur Meek, C4 of Tama; Richal'd ------
Freeport, Ill.; and Jane Hart. A4 IOrtmeyer, Al of Charles City; I Prof Spe .. ce Will 
of Mllson City, will tell about their Max Paiae, ~1 of Waterloo; • 
experiences at the conference. Richard Thornton, A2 of Water - Talk to Club Tonight 

lao; qlen Thummel, C4 of Bed-
Club Invited to Contest ford, and Jacob Wentz, E4 Or Wcs l Prot ' Kenneth M. Spence '~f the 

The Iowa City Arcbery club 
has beeJl invited by the Cedal' 
Rap ids Archery club to partici
pate In 8.n indoor shoot Sundsy In 
('('<1:11' nnpids, 

Bl'an~h. P~Yl'!lO Jogy department Will ~k 
Alter the iniUatiOfl ~cl'vlcc llH! 1u Phllosophl~Hl club tonight at 

group "a~ered at ' the sludelJ l 8 o'clock pn the , bVbject, .IYale 
center for breakf.ast and later ' at- Laborah;ries of Private IUoloay:" 
tended the! momit1g ser\lIl:~S in n . The meC'ting win tic In the cnfe· 
~>6dY.· 11el'f3' dinins- ~oOm · nf ~lo .... ft Union. 

Alpha. Della P I 
Margaret Lowry, A3 of Des 

Moines, visited in Mt. Vernon this 
past week end. 

Catherine Skow of Cedar Raph 
Ids was a guest of Betty Ladd, 
A2 of Newton. 

Mary Elizabeth Hans of Mo
line, TIl., was a week end guest 
in the chapter house. 

Delta. Ga.mma. 
Maxine Baxter of Ii't. Madison 

was a week end guest of the 
chapter. , 

J ane and Ann Frazier of Cedar 
Rapids visited the chapter Satur
~ay night. 

Gamma. Phi Beta. 
Sunday guests at the chapter 

house included Esther Smith and 
J ean Smith, both of Washington, 
Ia., Jean Swilt, N3 of Mason 
City, Dorothy Fishbeck of Dallas 
Center, and Helen Fishbeck, A4 
of Mason City. 
' Bruce RatcliH of Muscatine 
visited EJlemae Demorest, A3 of 
Muscatine, Sunday. 
. Virginia Stutzman of Cornell 
college was the guest of Kay 
Hardy, C3 of Washington, Ia. 

J ean Robertson, C3 of Colum
bus J unction, spent the week end 
at her home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo R. Leeper of 
Water loo visited their daughter, 
Margaret, AJ, Saturday. 

PI Beta P hI 
Olivette Holmes of Mt. Pleas

ant was a week. end guest 01 
F lorence Green, A4 of Red Oak. 

Kappa Alpha. Theta 
Prof. Vimce Morton and his 

son were Sunday dinner guests 
at the chapter house. 

Rachael Matthews, A4 ot Mil
ton, spent the week end at her 
home. 

Pill Mu 
. Bessie Jean Rowe, Al of Lock

pnrt, m., and El!ena Gross, A3 
o[ Wurrens, Wis., were honored Ilt 

gre'lsing by experts. Dial 3365. 
RENT - TWO ROOM -

partment. Ideal for one per- llAULWG a 
FOR RENT - SINGLE QUIET FOR 

room lor man. Dial 9529. 
Sociolo,y Club 

The Sociology luncheon club 
will meet at 12 o'clock today in 
the dining room above Smith's 
cafe. Prof. Harold Skeels will be 
the speaker. 

, son 
FOR RENT - LARGE SINGLE awa 

room. Man. Near hospital and \ _ 
Art School. 225 Richards St. Dial FOR 

Electric refrigerator. Roll- -y bed. Dial 4935 . Long Distance ILnd Gelleral 
I Haultng, Furniture MoflDl. 

RENT - IMMEDIATE POS- Crating and Storage. 
ssion. First [Joor furnished MAHE R 
rtment. Frigidaire and garage. BROIL 
N. Dodge. Dial 6197. J'ransfer & Storan 

2267. PRESIDENT se 
api' 

P hi Tau Theta. FOR RENT-ROOMS 1 BLOCK 21 I - - Dial 9(;98 =1 RENT-3 ROOM FURNISHh 
The regular meeting of Phi Tau nOI·th of Union. Dial 6977. 

Theta will be held Wednesday - FOR 
evening, Feb. 15, at the Methodist FOR RENT-ROOMS FOR GIRLS. ed apartment. Private floor. WHERE 'f{) GO I 6760 . 

Delicious Luncbeons .. 25<: to SOC I 
student center, at 8 p.m. Dr. Housekeeping privileges. Close Dia 
Voigt will speak on "Juvenile De-I in. Dial 6685. 
Iinquency in Iowa City." All -----.---- 0 RENT - THREE ROOM Evening Dinners ...... 35c to 50c 

artment. 727 Melrose Ave. Tues. Nlte-Real ltalJan 
those interested are invited to FOR RENT-APPROVED ROOMS F R 
attend. for ml!lll. 306 South Capitol. Dial A~~ 

t. Dial 2068. ! Spaghetti Dinner ................ 5Oe 
Wed. Nlte-Turkey Dinner .. 5Oc CHAIRMAN 270F 

Vocaiiona.l Guidance 
Prof. Frank L. Mott, director of 

the school of journalism, will 
speak at the weekly vocational 
guidance forum in room 221A, 
Schaeffer hall, at 4:10 p.m. Thurs
day, Feb. 16. 

FRANK BODENHEIMER 

Outlnc Club 
Outing club wlll have a skating 

party Saturday afternoon, Feb. 11. 
If the weather is unsuitable, . 

there will be a hike instead. There 
will be a 10 cent charge for re
freshments. All those interested 
sign up at the women's gymnasium 
and pay the 10 cent fee. All in
terested will meet at the women's 
gymnasium at 2 p.m. Saturday . 

CAROL DUNGAR 

Gavel Club 
Gavel ciub will hold a paneJ 

discussion in room 7, Schaeffer 
hall, Tuesday. Feb. 14, at 7;30 p.m. 

DOROTHEA GUENTHER 

Fireside DIscWlSlons 
The fireside discussion groups 

of the rellaious activities board 
originally scheduled to begin Feb. 
12 have been postponed one week. 
to SUII·t Feb. 10. Houses who :;tlll 
wi~h to have a diHcussion group 
are au;ked to notify the religious 
activities office as soon aa pos
slhle. 

HILLIS HAUSER 

--------------------- --
W A.,WED-LAUNDRY VER Y DESIRABLE FIVE ROOM Thurs. Nlte-T-Bone Sleak •. 5Oc 

ap 
WANTED - STUDENT l.AVN- soft 

dry. Shirts lOco Free delivery. ator 

ru·tment. Every convenience, I Town & Gown Tea Room 

Dial 2246. 

WANTEr. - STUDENT LAUN
dry. Dial t632. 

water, beated garage, inciner-
from every floor. Dial 2625.\ 

WANTED TO .BUY 
PAY THE HIGHEST PRICE 

MEi:T 
YOUR FRIENDS 

at 
DYSA RT 'S 

Icc Crcam and Candilll 
PLUMBING, HE A TIN G, All 

Condi tioning. Dial 5870. fowa 
City 1?lumblng. 

WE 
fo 

iring. Dial 3609. 21 W. Bur-
I' men's clothing, shoes. Shoe I Luncheon and fountalD seivlCe 

repa 
ling ton. 

.--. 
For Free Delivery Dial IDS 

Classified Ad vertising Rates 
aunt for cash 
slng-.Aa~u~ 
lto or the nfl. 

SI'EOlAL CASH BA'I:ES-A specIal d isc 
w.W.. be aU.!'wed 'l.!!...!.U ~88ltled AdverL 

))1\1 (1 within thr(\o duy" (rOiIl expiration (If 

Take advantage of the ctl.!lh rates prInted In Bold II'DI 
balow. 

. 
No. ot I lOne Day I Two Days I Throe Days / Four Daye I lrlv8 Days I Six PaYI 

, Cash 'Charge I CalIh IChargel Cash IChargel Cash ICharel 'C»/I' ,. Words I LlneslChargel Cash ICharllP 

I .30 I .42 I .38 I .51 I .46 I .59 I .54 I .18 I 
/ .5() I .66 I .00 I .71 I .70 I .88 I .80 I .19 I .It 

1]11 to 10 I 2 I .28 I .25 I .8a 
10 to 1fi I 8 I I .%5 I .55 
16 to 20 .77 I .70 1 .90 I .82 I 1.03 I .94 I 1.17 / 1.06 I 1.10 I LlI 
21 to 25 .99 I .90 I 1.14 I 1.04 I 1.30 I 1.18 I 1.4. I 1.3% I 1.!1 L 1." 
26 to 30 6 .61 oM 1.21 I 1.10 I 1.39 I 1.26 I 1.66 I 1.42 I 1.74 I 1.58 / 1.11 I J.74 

I 1.SO I 1.63 , l.48 I 1.88 , 1.66 I 2.02 I 1.84 I U! 1 1.11 
I 1.50 I 1.87 I 1.70 I 2.00 I 1.90 I 2.31 ! UO I J,n I .... 
I 1.70 / 2.11 I 1.92 I 2.35 I 2.14 I 2.60 I 2.36 / 2.11 I 'I! 

1.90 , 2.85 I 2.14 , 2.62 I .8.88 I 2.88 I ue I UJ I Uf 

31 to 85 'T .72 .S5 1.48 
~8 to 40 8 .88 .75 1.65 
41 to 45 • .9f .85 1.87 
48 to 50 10 Us .91l 2.09 
61 to 55 11 1.18 1.05 2.31 2.10 i 2.60 J 2.38 1 2.88 I U! I 8.17 / U8 I H I I_ti' 
58 to 80 12 1.21 1.111 2.58 Z.IIO I ' .84 I U 8 I 3.16 I US / '.48 I U 4 I ' . .,. , ". 

Minimum abarge '~a. !peelal long term rate. t llJ'
nllhld on r oquell Each wor4 In t he advertisement 
mud bo countel!. The preflllli ''Fo~ Sale," "!'or Rent." . 
·'teott," anI! sImilar ones at the heglnnln!\" ot 0.48 are 10 
be ooutot.!lln tl!,e tpI81.nuJl,!,Ii~r ot ~ In the all. The 

n\lmber and I.tter In a bUnd 1M! art to .. _W • 
ollt word. 

ClaeeWel! dlspl,,!. 60c per Inoh . .ubI. _ ., u . 

column Inch, U.Ou per month. ...... ;:j' , 
Clu.ltl." R"vlrUlln" In by g fl . IlL WIll .. p~ 

the toUowln" mornlJlf. . " ., . ; 

I 
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Japan AI 
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(AP)-The admi 
Ioda,y thllt Japun~ 
a new landing at 
the south coast a 
.nd were advanc 
force which landl 
toaSt last Friday. 
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opposi Uon, tbe ad 
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French 
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A group of 
drawn from 
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In the 
Ihe round 
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the senior team 
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This victory 
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~am ratings. 
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morning at 10 
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I~========,I'-----------l 
~ -=W~. onderland! 
~ L ~ Visitors Extol Beauty 

I Of Caverns OF THE WORLD ,_--- . _ _ _ -' 

IN BRIEF 
"I had no conception of the 

enormity and beauty of Carlsbad 
Caverns until I actually saw them, 
although I had heard at this mar-

Japan Aggressive vel of nature for sometime." 
Such is the comment so often 

TOKYO, Feb. 14 (Tuesday) made by visitors to the Carlsbad 
(AP)-The admiralty ~ounced Caverns National Park, reached 
1Oda,y that J.apanese marmes made out at EI Paso, Tex., according to 
• new landmg at daw~ tod~y on representatives of the Rock Island 
\he south coast a.! Haman ISland lines, which are oUering special 
and wer~ advancmg to meet the inducements for travelers to stop 
force which landed on the north over and tour the Caverns. Fig
coast last Friday. ures just released by the depart-

The reinforcements occupied ment of interior show that the 
sel'eral towns apparently without attendance at the Carlsbad Cav
opposition, the admiralty said. erns dw'ina 1938 materially in-

The announcement was made creased over the previous year, 
afler Sir Robert Leslie Craigie, with a total of more than 205,000 
British ambassador, had visited persons maki,ng the trip through 
!'Orelin Minister Hachiro Arita this subterranean wonderland. 
aDd requested information on Ja- It is pointed out that, unlike 
ptn's plans on the island near many other national parks, Carls
French Indo-Chilla and Britain's bad Caverns are open to visitors 
colonies at Singapore and Hong- the year round, situated as they 
)congo ,are in Southeast New Mexico, the 

Arita's reply was said to have temperature in the Caverns re
been similar to that given yes- maining the same no matter what 
Itrday to the French ambassador the season. Another interesting 
Charles Arsene Henry. ' feature of these Caverns is ~e 

I [act that they are constantly bemg 
enlarged by ncw explorations, and 

Oppose State Move while three main levels are known, 
DES MOINES, Feb. 13 (AP) - only two are yet open to the pub

A group of "highway boosters" Iic. Incidentally, the Caverns 
drawn from the foul' corners of were first discovered in 1901. 
Iowa moved on the statehouse this I The Caverns are served by elec
dlernoon del.ermined to halt di- tric elevator service and the trails 
,'frsion of primary road funds tor are so constructed as to make 
/lrm~to-market road purposes. walking pOSSible with a ml.nimum 

Among them we r e publishers, Of effort throughout the electric 
county supervisors, county engi- lighted tour. Incidentally, Carls
neers, a former highway commis- 'bad Caverns National Park has be
,loner, former legislators and come an interesting spot for bot
mtmbers of chambers of com- anists, due to the many types of 
merce. plants found only in that section. 

Declare Truce 
DES MOlNES, Feb. 13 (AP) -

Enemy camps in the Iowa legisla
tive liquor fight agreed to a truce 
10day over the procedura l fate of 
the Morrow local option bill. 

Foes 01 the measure in the house 
liquor committee said they would 
rtpOrt the proposal wi thou t recom
I¥ndation at the committee's next 
formal meeting Friday. In re
lum, Rep, H. E. Morrow (R), Hop
kinion, the bill's author, said he 
would agree tomorrow to recom
mit the measure to the committee. 

Sophomores~ 
Juniors Tie In 
Ball Tournev 

oj 

In the last scheduled game of 
the round robin basketbaU toUI'
nament of women's physical edu
ration teams, the juniors deteated 
!he senior team by a score of 10 
to 5 yesterday afternoon. 

This victory tied the juniors and 
.:Iphomores for first place in the 
learn ratings. This tie wi 11 be 
played off in a game Thursday 
morning at 10 o'clock. 

Players aD the junior team 
were: forwards: Isabelle Arm
lirong, A3 of Hutchinson, Kan. , 
tlIptain; Jane Fink, A3 of Louis
lille, Ky., and Wilma Kerr, A3 oC 
Washington. Guards on the team 

Train schedules are so arranged 
on the Qolden State route of the 
Rock Island-Southern Pacific to 
California, that visitors may stop 
over at EI Paso, Tex., and make 
the trip to see the Caverns and 
return between trains, with a 
visit to Juarez, Mexico, it desired. 
The Caverns are under the super
vision of Col. Thomas Boles, su-· 
perintendent of the park, whose 
corps of guides conduct the visit
ors throughout the tours. 

2 Russian Engin.eers 
Inspect Chemistry 

Dept. of U~versity 
Visitors last Saturday at the 

chemistry department included 
two Russian engineers from Mos
cow who were representing the 

I Soviet government. The men 
were A. P. Sklial'enko and R. I. 
Roshkovan. They were accom
panied by A. S. Lossev of :New 
York City. 

They were in Iowa City as re
presentatives of the Amtorg Trnd
ing company of New York City, 
which is the American agency for 
Russian goods. 

Campaigns Against 
Scandal Mongers 

HAUGHLEY (AP) - The Rev. 
W. Grainge White, vicar of this 
parish, has organized an antigos- I 
sip squad to track and report to 
him on scandal mongers' activities . 

lIere: Phyllis Whitmore, A2 of Ba- othy Ahern, A4 of Iowa City, and 
lavia; Metty Brown, A3 of Hutch- Katheryn Stanley, A4 of Oska
Inscn, Kan., and Neva Mae Little- 100sa. Guards were Lenore Mol'
lobn, A3 of Sioux City. gan, A4 of Des Moines; Helen Ed-

Players on the losing team were: gal', A4 of Cedar Rapids, and EIi
forwar~ : Josephine McCarthY, A4 1 z~beth Fowler, A4 of Poughkeep
of Hunt mgt on, N. Y., capta.m; 001'- 51, N. Y. 
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AOROSS IS- PerSia 27- Bat'ks 
I- Having lobes 28- Symbol for 
6-A. bunch ntckel 
t-Inllrm 29- Man'a nick. 

IO-Preeently name 
Il-.summon 30-Concluded 

18-Greedy 31-Compoail1on 
20- ExclamaUon for two pel" 
22- Prlnter', formers 

measure 32-80rrow 
25-An ethereal 3'-Born 

U-Boll alowly 32- Al what 
' I4-WOOlly lime? 

fluid (Myth. J 3&- EItl. t 
26-Eleclrlft~ S6- South Amer. 

!'-One of the 33- The moon- particle lea (abbr.' 
moolUl ot goddess 
Jupiter 3(j-Expreallon 

IT-Egypuan of diJlap· 
rod proval (pI.) 

II-Warblel'! 3S-Climb 
21-HalI! ( Scotch) 
23-chance 37-A nobleman 
2t-Fearflllneaa 38- Squanders 

AIl ~ .. er 10 prevluu. puule 

DOWN 
l-Tom 7- The present 
2-south Amer· • Urne 

k:an lingula· 8- P'orwBrd 
3~.~tock 10~'Vouchea 
~1I 1~-t>owncR8l 
'-IJmbol for 13- lnatltul1ona 
' .. tilturtum -fop medlIJal 
I-Relt on thl! care 

kneea 15~ReRt:l8 . (ory",~ I. 19)9, K,08 furu", 5)11<1,,, ,,. 1)\<. 
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BRADFORD , 

~VING 
CONQU ERED 
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FORTRESS 

Of 
fEAR, 

PLACING 
HIS GOOD 

FRIEND, 
SAMSA, 
ON ITS 
THRONE, 

PREPARES 
TO 

. RETURN 
HOME 

e:: 

WHO POT 'TJ.\\S ON MY 
DESK?- - I4U).\- riS FUNNY 
NOBODY ';ROUND ,",ER~ 
eveR SEES ANYT~ING!!! 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

I WOUi.D LIKE TO S.AI 
THAT 1 AGRE E WITH 

M IS T E; 12 PA PPY 

r oW;;' e.IJG~" 
OiNrOF~Ar 

MOlJ~ AAq 
NOI2IW.TOO· 
GI2IOAr LlFIW.' 

CJo\'LP~ENS HOUR, oAT Tf.\e. ""'EEKlY 
CLAR 10'" a.=F\CE 

PAGE SEVEN 

ROOM BY 
AND 

BOARlJ 
GENE 

AHERN 

-1 C.OULDNT T~f:>.CE: .t>.N'Y Of:. YOU? 
~NCE:STORS ON T I-\E. f\l\ILlTJ:>..?'Y STt>..Ff:. O? 

WELLINGTON ",'ElUT J:>..' Tht>..T TIME Tl4ERE 
WAt;:, F'.ECORDED ONE E:NOCI4 PU~FL~, ~ 

,\)E:~LE.R IN \.lIPES , W\.lO • .b.1=-TE.R \.\ IS 
?t>.SSING, "OE.QUE:~l'\.lEP T\.lE:. SUM O~ 

2 00 roUND S STERLING 1'0 ,,:\IS NEPHEW, 
"BASIL PUF~LE,A 5 1..\1t=.TLESS CI-\~Rt>.C.TE.~. 
WI-\O OPENED AN J:>..LE·I-\OUSE. IN L:lO'JER 

ANt) L t>.TE:.R BE:CAt'l\E IN'JOL\lED 
WIT\.\ A BAND O~ Sw\UG6LEP,£ --

SOME Bt>.C~GROIJNO 
YOU'vE GOT, M ISTER ! 

I, 

GR-?,R·UN\1=- ....... J.lA'h .? 
tT ~PPEA?S TO ME. . 
DR .'BUNTI40RN, 

TI4Po.T OUT O~ .b. FI E.LD · 
O~ ROYAL BLUE. 

'BLOSSOMS, YOU 
<=:>AT~E.?E.t:> NOTI4ING 

'BUT BBl t>.?S 
AND N ETTLE S 
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Predict Engineering Merger Bill Ha No Chan~e To Ca~ry 
• • • • • • * • • • • • • • • • • • . . -_.- -

Legislators Are 
Proud of SUI, 
Speakers Say 

Lincoln Day Dinner Speakers Moose Officers~ICity Hi Juniors Iowa T.i3horers ~~~~u:~h~~I'::t~~;n;O~~t~i~~ m:~~~e'than two hundred silJla. 
Offer Clas Pl nesota labor' was being employed tures were reported yesterday II, 

C ett T say, well T k J b in prelerence to Iowa labor. Joh n I. Diehl, chalrman ot tht omml ees 0 'C ISh ~ I' I a e 0 S Hede's hearing on a warrant is- drive, who said he expected tht narm C 00 sued Wednesday was scheduled total to be much greater after ~ 

Have 2nd Stag "Char'm School," a comedy in! At High Schoo] ~:~:~~I~r~~~J~et~~ f~~~e~~;'- M. ~~~t~ ~!n~a~s4~r ~~r~~~ y:~~r~; 
Ull'ee aels by Alice Duel' Miller, were made. 

A 'k Republicans Not 
To Judge Legislature 
By BiUs In troduced 

Kozek to Be Guest wi ll be presenled by the junior I Ally. BHldwin Says Townsend Cluh Acceptance by lhe stale leglsla. 

Of Honor, Owned I ~~ass ~t Itwa Cit~ high S.Chool in I R cent Labor Trouble ~~:; ~~w~~: :;~~~~~~ ~o~~ ~~ 
S B S d e sc 00 audltonum tOlllght and I LID - Diehl said. As the bill is now II!. 

teer to (' erve I tom.orrow n,ight. The ~lay will Is Probably Ended n oca rIVe I ing considered by the ways alld 
Officers and entertainment begm at 8 0 clock both mghts. means committee of the house 01 

By B FRANKLIN CARTER JR T . Twenty-two plasterers and 1a- . d '11 . " committees of Iowa City Moose he comedy WIll be under the Ch . R representatIves an WI soon be 
DaUy Iowan City Editor direction of Lola Hughes, dra- borers were accepted for work aIrman eports introduced there, it is important 

Assurance that the bill in the lodge yesterday announced the matic teacher. The cast includes yesterday on the new Iowa City 200 Signatures On lhat the states make known 10 
state legislature which would second stag banquet of this sea- the following: I high school building by Niels Hede, congress their stand on the issur, 
combine the engineering college son to be held in the local lodge's Austin Bevans will be played by Minneapolis contractor, it was an- Petitions Obtained he continued. 
at the universi ty with that of banquel hall at 6:30 Thursday Jack Fer~~son; Homer Johns, ~y I nounced . y~sterday by E. A. Bald- Headquarters For' the drive have 
Iowa State college at Ames wi11 1Iight Mark LlIllck and Ted LeWIS; wm, BUlldmg Trades counci l at- Townsend club members of been established at the o[fice 01 
not be possed was expressed by " Geol'ge by John Grnham; Jim, by 1 torney. Iowa City in a drive of national H. G. Wengert, 108 S. Linn, and 
two members of the state legis- One of the ~uests of honor wil l I Jim O'Brien and Jim Swaner; Tim, Belief expressed by Attorney scope are circulating a petition wLll be open every day for a wttIt 
lature at the Lincoln d:JY dinner B~rnar~ K?zek of Elberon whose by Ben Merrill; David, by Bob I Baldwin indicated that the cur- here to the state legislature to me- to give information and literature 
held last night at the Jefferson p~lze-wmnlng 4-H club st~er White and .Bob Parden; Miss Cur- i t'ent labor trouble regarding the morialize congress to enact the .1Od as a matter of convenience for 
hotel. Will be served as the speCIal tis, by ElOise Lapp ; Miss Hayes, by , Iowa preference law is probably Townsend National Recovery Plan those wishing to sign petitiOIlB. 

Representative William Morri· teatur~ of, the menu fot' Thurs- Patricia Baldridge; Elsie, by Dor- ended. I ========================== 
~~YP~OI I~~a wg;~ms~~rg H:sr~~~ darn ~:;iiisonb:q~~~'ek, Raymond otth!~~~; !~JIYbeb~o~:y!re~~ w~~n~~~t B~i~~fn"g i~:~esT~oe~~~ri 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 11111111111 1111 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 11111111111111111111fillllilm. 

the hundred L 0 c a I republicans Represe.nl1:Btives H~rold ClaYPooll university and Iowa State col- Ohlinger, Al of Mooseheart, Ill ., Helen Beye; Muriel by Barbara 
who observed the 130lh birthday and Wt 11am Morrison, members lege at Ames would probably and Robert Tindall, A3 of Iowa Ricketts; Madge, by Patricia Row
of Lincoln at the dinner not to ot the Iowa house of repr'esenta- City, both graduates of Moose- ley; AJix by June Williams; Dotsey, 
judge the present republican leg- tives from Iowa and Johnson never be passed, Prof. Roy C. heart, will appear on the program. by Martha Mae Chappell; Ethel , by 
islature by the bills which were counties respectively, told the 100 Flickinger of the classical lan- They will speak on the agricul- Jean Taylor; Lillian, by Elva Wil-
introduced into the general as- Iowa City republicans who cele- guages depa~lment warned those ~ural actl.vities and other events son.. . 
sembly. !:lraled the 130th birthday of uUending the dinner lhat the rn the lIves oC the boys who Supportmg ~'o les Will ?e tak~n 

Representative Clnypool, an Abraham Lillcoln at a dinner in wage scale of the university in. attend Mooseheart. I by Esthe~' SWIsher, Glona WhIte 
Iowa law graduate and a memo the J cfferson hotel last night str uctors should be raised to pre-i Mooseheart is the city of tbe and Marlon Farnsworth. 
bet· of the legislative committee ,h~t the lilil . which would com-, vent a disintegration of the seho- : ,700 ~hlldl'e.n of Moose members 
which visited the university last i:>me the engmcer schools oC the lastic standing of the univerSity. m whIch TmdaJJ spent seven 
Saturday, told the audience that years and Ohlinger eigbt years. 
he didn'l want the people of Iowa It is located near Aurora, m., 
City to form a false opinion that Economic Status of All WPA and maintained by the national 
the new legislature has a malice orl(anlzation of Moose lodges to 
toward the university. W I J h fl(ive an academic and vocational 

He asserted: or iers in 0 nson County education to its members' child-
"I can assure that the legIs· reno 

lature is just as proud of the To Be Probed WI-thlen 2 Weeks The prize-winning steer which 
state university as yOU Iowa will be served Thursday night 
Citians are. Americans at times was placed on the auctioneer's 
have a tendency to go to ex· block for sale after the comple-
tremes. The present state legis- Will Eliminate From M D h tion of the International Live-
lature wns elected on an economy ary ona ue., stock show in Chicago recently. 
program of coordination ond con- Relief Rons Those Jesse Lackender, expert lJve-
solidation. N . A tIN d Student~ DI· es stock judge and member of the "Some honest soul has gone ot III c ua ee Iowa City Moose, was the high 

to an extreme to introduce this b 'dd 

Pastor's Con(lilion 
Remains Not Serious 

At Hospital Herp, 

Condition of Monsignor A. J. 
Schulte, pastor of St. Mary's 
church, now recovering from in
jut'ies received when struck by a 
car at Dubuque and Jefferson 
streets Sunday evening, remained 
"not serious" late yesterday ac
cording to Mercy hospital officials. 

DISTINCTIVE 
Discriminating travelers enjoy 
tne perfect service, beautiful 
appointments, refined atmos
pnere and convenient locatIon 
of tnis world-famous notel. 

A. S. Kirkeby, Man.,lni Director 

, .Th~:]lack~tone 

STUDENT TICKETS 
for the 

ST. LOUIS SYMPHONY ORCHESTR4r::;' 
'>(,. 

Thursday, February 16, 3: 15 P.M. ' If 
I 

Students of high school age and below may purchase un-

reserved tickets for the afternoon concert only at a special 

student rate 01 fifty cents. To secure this rate each student 

must present a request card signed by his school prinCipal. 

THESE TICKETS ON SALE ONLY 
at the Concert Course Office 

Room 15, Music Studio Bulldlnlf 

Call Extension 8179 

E . t t f WPA I er. 
bill. I do not believe that this ('onomlC s a us 0 every Kozek, 15, raised this steer 
bill will ever be reported out worker in Johnson county will Mary Donahue, 18 - year - old I h'ch h d . th I t 

I w I a won SIX p ace a 

Monsignor Schulte was knoclted 
to the pavement by the left front 
fender of a car driven by Ray 
Warner of Burlington, and was 
taken to Mercy hospital in an un
conscious condition. 

'Michigan Avenue, ~HICAGO 
1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIImlmlmlll llllll llllllllllllllili1/1/111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII IIIIIIIIIIIIIII'I~I~ 

of the committee to be voted be checked and reviewed within daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hugb I the Chicago livestock show. Other 
upon. and if it does reach a two weeks, John S. Barry of the Donahue, died at noon yesterday of his winnings have been at the 
vote, it will be overwhelmingly B Social Service league announced at Mercy hospital after a lingering enton county and Iowa State 
defeated." ' 11 Sh 't St fairs in 1937 and 1938. Morrison, the Johnson county yesterday. I ness. e was a semol' a . 

representative, said that all of Each county in the United Mary's high school here. 

J. Memec Speaks 
To Association 

the representatives arc honest in States, Barry said, is required to At St. Mary's high school she 
their convictions, but that differ· make the investigation before was a member of the glee club and 
ences of opinion will nrise in any March 25. The purpose, accord. the girl's athletic association. She 
group of 108 men. I ing to George J . Keller Iowa was a member of St. Mary's 

R?ferring to the bill t~ dis~s. WPA administrator, is to ~limin- church , the Children of Mary's 
tabhsh the college oC engmeenng ate those not in actual need from solidarity and Grabam township Joseph Memec, chief organizer 
at the university, he said: relief rolls. 4-H club. for the Iowa district of Z.C.B.J., 

"Someone had a sincere idea The review will cover 245 as- She is survived by her I?arents Western Bohemian Fraternal as-
tltat . the coo~dillatlon of the signed and working WP A men and three sisters, Teresa, Marjorie sOciation, sl?oke before the local 
two . cnglnccrmg school~ was i'1 this county as well as 69 cer- and Anna. The body will remain I chapter at Its meeting held Sun
POS Ible. We all make nustakes tiiied workers, Barry revealed. at the McGovern funeral home un- I day night in the C.S.A. hall. 
In tile lell'islature. The con- Keller announced that the ac- til the funeral. . Funeral arrange-
certed action of Iowa Cltlans tion resulted from an order con- ments have not been completed. 
and. otber friends of the uni· toined in a recent congressional 
verslty made this error appar· appropriation setting aside $750,
~~t. . . . 000,000 to finance the WPA 

Errols such as thiS hap~en be· through June 30. 
caUEe we all have a. deSire for "This order by congress means 
e,conomy and a reduction in taxa- the case of every WPA emplo ee 
tIon .. y 

. . must be reviewed and his need 

Show Defense 
Weel{ Displays 

Prof. Roy C. Fhcl(inger of the for employment and public aid 
classica l languages department at rE'-e~ tabJjshed," Kelier explained. Military Equiplnent 
the uOlverSlty, toastmaster at the Th . K 11 'd ' W'll B E bib' d 
banquet, raised the question of . e I~VlCW, • e el'. sm , . JS I e X Ite 
incre'lsing the appropriation for bemg ade fOI thlee chIef I St W' d • . . reaoons' . n ore In OW8 
the maintenance of the umver- . . 
sity and the salaries 0.( the in., I. To establish validity of the 
structors. certification which entitles the Machine guns used by both 

He pointed out that al though worker to his employment on Americans and Germans in the 
the university nppropriation had WPA. I World war and a German . ~and 
been cut several years ago, the 2, To determine his continuity grenade are a part of the nuhtary 
members of the legislature did or employment on WPA projects. equipm~nt exhiblted in the Iowa 

This phase of the review is an City LLght and Power company 
not I'educe their own compensa- effort to determine the number I window constructed. yesterday in 
tion, and the incomes of other b 
groups in the state have been of workers who have been on 0 servance of NatIOnal Defense 
restored to the former level or projects ror a long time, which week: . 
increased. in turn is an attempt to discover ThIS dI splay of Civil and 

In comparing the wages r e _ whether or not such workers have W? l' I ~ :war arms fro~. the 
ceived by university instructors made any attempt to find other university s R. O. T. C. mIlitary 
to that of the legal profession, employment. museum was loaned through the 
..... 3 T t' d f d courtesy of Col. George F. N. 
rrofessor Flickinger said that ac' . 0 ascer am egrees 0 nee Dailey. 
cording to a recent report of the of the number of depen~en~ A minlature hospital station, as 
American Bar association only each worker represe~ts . ThIS LS well as medical equipment and in-[ 
two per cent of its members re· an ~ffort to dete.rmme the ac- struments of Company G, 136th 
ceive more than $15.000 a year. curacy of the claim often made medical regiment of the Iowa na-I 

Claiming that University of that there are too low budgetary tiona 1 guard are shown in Brem. 
Iowa instructors should I'eceive a cases not being able to find WPA ers Clothing store. This exhibit 
comparable wage, he declared: . employment. was set up last night. I 

"Iowa City residents knllw Local investigation will prob- Strub Department store's dis-
f 

JOHN ROBERT POWERS, the head of the world's 
best known model agency, when booking his 
famous models for fashions, advertisers and 
artists, says "The call is for beattty, poise, per
sonal cnarm . .' . the perfect combination". 

~e Ittrfect 
I • .. ••• i' I I 

.gets the call ••• 
that 'he university has Men ably start later this week, Barry play of ordinance and material of 
rated by a competent authority raid. The Social Service league, Troop I, 113th cavalry regiment I 

as belongin,- In the highest headed by Frances Wilson, cer- of the Iowa national guard will be 
dozen of American universities, tifies aU local WPA workers be- arranged this afternoon, according 
and that a full profeSllOr of fore such work is given. I to Arthur Aune, advertising man-
head professor here belonrs - - - -- - agel' of the store. 
well within the hi&'hellt two Details for the National De-
per cent of his profession: Alter Temperature Ranges fense week banquet in the Jeffer~ 
long years of expensive train· Far Al)ove Normal son hotel Thursday lit 6:15 p.m. 
Ing he should not be rated as are complete. Reservations are I 
a tenant farmer or one of the Dur'ing Week End already being made, Capt. E. C. 

Chesterfields get the call from mot~ and more 
smokers every day because of: their refresh
ing mildness, better taste and pleasing aroma. 

less successful members of a \ I Patton, chairman, reported yes-
profession." . terday. 
He continued to show that the Relief from subz:ro week end ============= 

law of supply and demand es- tl2mperatures continued yester
tnblishes the salaries of univel'- day, the mercury c.Jimbing from 
~!ity professors as well as in other a low of 31. to a high ot 54 de
fields. He maintained that under greesJ stepPJng far above the 16 
the present scale many men have to 36 degree normal range on the 
already left the Iowa staff for thermometer. 
better places elsewhere and that . Last year, however, a spring I 
this process has only started. H,e temperature of 61 degrees 

He warned : was reached after a contrast· 
"Wha.t Is worse, the prellent ing\y low 28 reading. 

salaries will not attraet men of 
the right calibre to fill vacan· 
eles as they arise and the scho
lastic standing of the whole In
stitution will inevitably deter· 
iorate In the near future, 
"Soon the staff will consist of 

competent men who have grown 
grey in its service, the victims of 
the state's ingratitude, younger 
men too poor to get calls ·clse· 
where, with whom the university 
is 'stuck', and men of interIor at· 
ta inments who can alone be se
cured for the salaries offered," 

He added that there would also 
be a group ot promising yaung-

sters who had been called to 

I 
higher ranks than their attain· 
ments justified and who, if they 
developed, will soon be cn Iled 
away. 

Before the speakers, a program 
by three Iowa City high school 
music students and Anthonr Pa
ciotti, A4 of Virginia, Minn., was 
presented. Thc musiCians, Joan 
Joehnk, a soprano ; Fletcher Mil
ler, sllxophone, and Lester Taylor, 
baritone, gave solos. Paciotti 
read "The Perfect Tribute," tell· 
ing of Lincoln's Gettysburll ad· 
dress. 

DAVENPORT 
Danee 10 P. M. Till 2 A. M. 

Price, f).00 · Per Person 
(Tax Included) 

Danelnr Ivery Wed., Sa$., Sun. 
} 

,. 

This Mlry/lowu Dress is Made 
of Washable Rayon Crepe, 

$3.98 alld $6.50 

YETTER'S 
t 

The perfect combination 0/ Chesterfield's 
'mild ripe American and aromatic Turk· 
ish tobaccos . .. the c(.m't·be-copied blend 
... makes Chesterfield the cigar~tte that 
gives millions 0/ men and wome,n more 
smoking pleasure. 

W hen you try them you wi1l 
know why Chesterfields give more 
smoking pl,easure, why TlJEY SA 11SFY 

l 
••• the blend that can't be copied 

... a HAPPY COMBINATION 0/ til, 
world's best cigarette ltiboctfl 

FIVE CEN~ 

DefeD: 

Pr~ 
Befort 
Quick Pa 
Plus Expa 
U. S. Air 




